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ABSTRACr

This paper reviewsthe currentuse of performanceindicatorsin highereducationinstitutionsin
industializedand developingcountries,and examinesthefactorsthatinfluencethe useof indicators.Thepaper
also assessesthe usefulnessof performanceindicatorsin policymakingin terms of measuringqualityand
efficiency,and guidingresourceallocationand reformdirection. It placesparticularemphasison the limitsto
and
are offeredfor policy-makers
their use in inter-systemand inter-countrycomparisons.Recommendations
users.
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EXECLUTVESUMMiARY
Deflniion and Pupomes
Performanceindicatorsare definedas factualor opLjoninformationgatheredfromexistingdata
bases or de novo, aboutthe functioningof organizationsor their constituentunits. They providesignalsfor
achievementin relation to goals, and for deviationfrom expectedlevelsof activity. They are useful for
monitoringand evaluatingperformance,and for guidingmanagementand poliy decisions.
and oftencontroversiain nature. At issue
Performanceindicatorsin highereducationare comkplex
is the need to balancethe legitimatedemandfor informationand publicaccountabilitywith the autonomyof
highereducationinstitutions.There are alsotechnicalquestionson the validityand reliabilityof the useof proxy
measuresto reflectperformance.

Eistory
Informationsupport systems(but not specificnationallyagreed indicators)have been used
extensively
in NorthAmericanhighereducationinstitutions,wherea relativelystronguniversitycorporateculture
has led to the developmentof universityinformationsystems In Europe, by contrast,the lack of corporate
culturesin universitiesand the formerlackof pressurefromgovernmentto be efficientand competitive,delayed
the developmentof performanceindicators.Powerand informationwereconcentratedin governmentministries
bodiescomplementedin a fewby a separatestatisticalservice,or in the separatefaculties
or in funding/planning
of the universities. It was not until the financialcrises of the early 1980sand the rise of the conservative
leadershipin the Westemdemocracies,that a movementbeganto developperformanceindicatorsin the higher
educationsector.
in universitiesofdevelopingcountries,theinformationcapacitywaslessdeveloped.Lackof funds,
trained leaders and managersand isolationfrom the developmentsin the mainstreamof Western countries
resuked in a dearth of informationand veryfew usefulindicatorsof performance.
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A Basic Taxnomy
There are twogeneraltypesof indicators--govenment
and institutionalindicators.Indicatorsfor
government,nov highlydeve'opedin Europe, are composedof nationallydefinedmeasuresof institutional
responsesto govermnentgoalsor policies. Exampleswouldbe measuresof lengthof study,accessrates,staff
and studentdiversity,and studentprogressin the system.
Indicatorsfor institutionscanbe dividedinto(i) institutionalmanagementindicators(e.g.workload
researchand serviceindicators
measures,studentenrollmentand financialtrenddata);and (ii)teaching/learning,
(e.g. studentevaluationof teaching,achievementand aptitudetests, publicationand citationanalysis,and peer
reviewsof researchproposalsor finishedproductquality).

The Contestual Factors
(1)

Higher educationinstitutionsas organizationalentities.

It isnot easyto measurecauseand effectwhenthesystemcontainsvariableinputinfluences,goals,
structures,programs,critical mass levels,and externalinfluence. Becauseof the contextualsubtletiesand
complexities,
indicatorsshouldbe, at best, a startingpoint forjudgementin the policymakingprocess,not the
onlydecidingelement. Agreementmust be gainedamongthe partiesinvolvedon the purposeof assessment,
on theelement(s)to be assessed,the natureof the assessmentdata,and howindicatorswillbe used Trenddata
shouldbe used whereverpossible. Considerationmust be taken about influenceof contextualfactorsin the
interpretationof the data.
For crossinstitutionaland crosscountrycomparisons,evenmorecaremust be taken.Comparison
shouldonlybe madewith those units with verysimilargoals,input variables(cf. accessrates), programsand
structures,generalsizes and levelsof support A sie influentialfactorcan lead to largedifferencesin the
resultsfor otherwisesimilarsystems.For examplc,cost and efficiencyare influencedby salarylevels;isolated
campusstructuresaffectserice costs;and admisive
costsand staffingratiosacrosssystemsare affectedby
governmentfunding.
(2)

The relationshipbetweenevaluationpurposesand means

The use of indicatorsfor evaluatior,involvesjudgementabout the extentto whicha programor
institudonhas achievedgoals, or how it relates to the normal range of activities. Measuresshouldinvolve
quantitaLmand qualitativeaspecr=(suchas factsand opinions),and be attunedto the nature of the unit to be
evaluatedand its goals.
Mismatchoftenexistsbetweenthe purposesof the evaluationand the methodlsemployed.If the
evaluationis conductedfor purposessuchas publicassuranceaboutgeneralproductivity,minimumstandards
or financialprobity,or if it deaiswith progresson the achievementof governmentgoals,then the performance
indicatorsand le-. of aggregationof the datashouldbe weilunderstoodby the universitiesand the resultscan
be publiclyreported. Mostof thesemeasureswillprobablypermitcomparisonacrossinstitutions,if the basic
goalsof the institutionsare similar.
(3)

The nature of informationin organizationallife

Performanceindicatorscanbe usedin oneof three majorways:to explainorganizatonsto others;
to make internalmanagementchoiceson an ongoingbasis;and to fuel periodicself-assessmentand planning
processes.The basicinformaticnthat constitutesperformanceindicatorsis a productof the normaloperation
of the universitiesconcernedor is purposefullycollectedby them. It thereforeis ownedby institutions,and any
governmentor other agencythat seeksto gatherinformationmust respectownership.

The Use Of Indbat
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The OECD countriesformeda PerformanceIndicatorsWorkgroupin 1989in responseto the
dramaticincreasein interest in performanceindicators.Australia,Fnland, The Netherlandsand the United
Kingdomhaveactuallypursuedthe developmentof indicatorson a nationalbasis. Fnland, Norwayand Canada
(withDenmarkarguingthe matter)are focusingprimarilyon their databases. Few,exceptthe UnitedKingdom,
publishcomparativeinformation,particularlyat the less than institutionallevel, and few intend to have the
indi"tors affectfunding.
The Australiancase is perhapsthe most interestingcase for other countriesto analyze. Tne
dramaticincreasein enrollmentin thelast15yearsgaveimpetusto improvepublicaccountability.Themeasures
includestudentpreferences,entryscores,graduationand employmentrates,studentopinionsof teachingquality,
staffpublicationand consultationrates,and provisionof continuingeducationprograms.Performanceindicators

havesomeinfluenceon the distrbutionof lessthan 10 of total government;unds,by wayof incentivefunding
for outstandingperformancein particularareas of activity.
The Finnishsyncm of resnarchand highereducationsincethe 1960shas been characterizedby
orgwnizedsciencepolicyand rational planning. While each universityhas some degree of autonomyin its
internalaffairs,the Ministryof Educationis the centralunit of state administrationof the researchand higher
educationsystem. The Higher EducationDevelopmentAct of 1987guaranteeda 15% annual increasein
researchf-f dingduringa fiveyearperiod,on the conditionthat the performanceof the universitiesis accounted
for and evaluated.Whilethe economicconditionsin Fmlandhavenowchangeddramatically,
resourceplanning,
efficiency,flexibility,leadership,and accountabilityhavebecomekey words in current scienceand university
policy. Indicatorsare regardedas usefultools,to be usedwith care and thoughtfulness.
In The Netherlands,the highereducationsystemis undersome financialstress.Highereducation
expenditureshavebeen reducedin the last decade,but withoutcatastropLicdamageto the highereducation
system. The governmentencouragesthe universitiesto supplyscienceand industrywith the manpowerthey
need, and to generate new knowledgeand technologythat can benefit the economy. A systemof quality
assessmentof teachingano rescarchis being introducedthrough the joint efforts of governmentand higher
educationinstitutions.The Dutchprogramreviewsystemis the mostadvancedin Europeand informationplays
an increasingrolein self-evaluations,
peerreviews,and ministryoversights.Thejudicioususe of suchevaluations
includingsome performanceindicatorshas enabledthe governmentto steer the highereducationsystemat a
distance.
In Canada,educationis primarilya provincialresponsibility
and most of the efforthas been to
developdescriptiveindicators. The level of aggregationof the data in the basesis at the collegelevel and
upward,rather than the programor departmentleveL
In Denmark,thegrowingdecentralizationof authorityin highereducationrequiresmorefrequent
evaluationof results. This entaflsestablishinga usefuldata base that both governmentand institutionscanuse.
However,cooperationbetweengovernmentand institutionsin a systemthat has not had a historyof planning,
evahtion and effectivemanagementcontrolstakestime to develop.
TheFrenchhighereducationsystemis large,differentiatedand highlycenralized. In the lasthalf
of the 19 80s,an institutionalevaluationsystemwasestablished.It operatesindependentlyand reportsdirectly
to the Presidentof the Republic. It is a systembased largelyon externalpeer reviewbut which employs
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descriptiveinformationthat is submittedby the institutionsto be evaluated.At the sametime,a planningsystem
is beingimplementedby thegovernmentthat employsfouryearnegotiatedfundingcontractsto universitiesafter
they have been i viewedby the Committee. The results of the contractswiDlbe reviewedas part of the
subsequentcydes of institutionalevaluationby the Committee.
In Norway,higher educationis highlydecentralizedand state financed.In recent years, the
emphasishasbeenshiftedfromenrollmentexpansionto qualitativeimprovement,andgovernancehas alsobeen
changedfrom the use of detailedregulationsto managementby objectives.This entailsclosermonitoringof
performance.Externalevaluatorshavebeen involvedin peer reviewof researchand cortinuingevaluationof
studentexaminations,doctoralprograms,employmentof personnel,and applicationsfor researchfunding.
In Sweden,highereducationpolicyhas beendrivenby twomajorconcerns:to reducedifferences
in status betweeiadifferenttypes of tertiaryeducationinstitutionsand the ne,ds for rational planningwith
concomitantevaluationof allreforms.Self-evaluation
withreferenceto goalachievement,efficiencyand capacity
for renewalhas beenencouraged.Universitiesand coDler,es
are askedto sendin documentation
concerningtheir
previousyear activities,includingdata on resourceutilizationand results,togetherwith remarkson the year's
4 ivl is synthesizedand analyzedat
results and events. At the NationalBoard, this matec
nationallevel and
publishedas the annual report. Nationalevaluationshave taken the form of intemationalpeer-reviews.A
GovernmentBill by 1988specifiedthat indicatorsbe developedto show howSwedishhighereducationand
researchare placedby intemationalcomparison.Localexperimentsusingindicatorsof variouskindsare being
developed.
In the United Kingdom,the Conservativegovernment'semphasison economy,efficiencyand
effzctivenessled to the developmentof performanceindicators.The focushas beenon input (primarilycosts)
and output/outcomemeasures(such as destinationsof graduatesand completionrates). Theseindicatorsare
moreusefulin assessingefficiencythan effectiveness,
and are limitedin monitoringthe processfor management
of researchfundsand for assuranceof teachingquality. These indicatorsare used to guidefundingdecisions
largelywithouttakingintoconsiderationcontextualfactors:resourcesare awardedto institutionswhichranked
high on efficiencymeasuresand removedfromthosewhichrankedlowon the scale. Theconditionsin the UK
has resultedin the financialinsolvencyof some institutions,a highlytoutedcommercialization
of the system,a
massivedrain of professionaltalent, a pressurizingof the managementehos, and a widespre2dreported
deteriorationof morale. Theyhavealso resultedin greater throughputof studentsat a lowerunit cost and a
sizeabletargetingof researchfundsthroughthe differentialqualityjudgements.
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In contrast,Sweden,Norway.TheNether1ards,and Australiaeschewindicatorsystemswithdirect
influenceon the coreof the funtding
for universitiesand heavyuseof publishedrankedor rankableinformation.
Theyhavechosento relyheavilyon ;eer reviewsand subjectivejudgementrather than heavilyon reductionist
indicators. It is dear that contetual factorsdeeplyinfluencethis wholepictureand that the managerialstyle
and choicesmustbe appropriateif on,-is to ensureaccNuntability
withoutdamagingthe highereducationsystem
in the process.

GeneralPolicyRecommendation
Performanceinaicatorsare lessimportantthan the qualityof the managersin the system. The
firstpriorityshouldbe to investin selectingand traininggoodleaders,sustainingthemin the system,thengiving
them the toolswith whichto operate,includinggooddata systems.
Leadersshouldfocusheavilyon the developmentof goalsfor thesystemand for institutions.This
is a glaringweaknessin most countries. V,ry often,the tndency to fall back on heavyrelianceof often
destructive,norm-based,indicatorsto fund systemsis relatedto a failureto definepurposesand goalsand then
make choicesin the lightof the goalswith the aid of indicators.

Recmmedatonsfor
Government
L.

Purposesfor the systemmustbe carefullyexplored,cearlystated andconsensusfor them must firs be
soughtwiththe inbtitutionswhichwillbe supplyingmost of the data and be evaluated.

2.

Meansshouldfollowpurposes.The datasoughtshouldenablethe usersof the systemto accomplishthe
purpsesandthedata should limitedto those needs. Trust betweenaproviders and users of
informationmust be maintained,or the systemwillbreak down.

3.

Performance,
indicatorsare be-stusedto monitorprogressovertime. Thetyshouldnot be developedin
order to sysematicallyremoveresourcesfrom a systemor to make dramaticshifts. They are aids to
management,not leversto restructurethe system. Expert managerialand subjectmatterjudgement
shouldaiominatemanagerialchoices.
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4.

Whendatabasesare used, particularlyin nationalor state-widefcrmats,the followingissuesmust be
addressed:the terms are definedin exactlythe samewayfor all iostitutionsinvolved;the data must be
verifiedat the source,the data mustbe correctand reproducble;the sizeand thereforethe cost of the
syst.m must be kept withinmanageablebounds,all data shouldnot be accessibleby all userswith-ut
prior categoricalor instanceapproval;data shouldbe onlyaggregstedand publishedfor agreed upon
uses; data shouldbe presentedas muchas possiblein trend format(time sequence)whenmonitoring
progresson the achievementof goalsset forth in state plans.

5.

The extentof publicationof performanceindicatorsand comf risonof in utions and programsmust
be verycarefullyconsideredby policymakers.

6.

The use of indicatorsshouldrelate to marginalfunding&ndto the use of incentives.Theworstwayto
use indicatorsis to assumethat theycan be summedup to explainall of the functioningand outputsof
a systemas wellas the costsand,therefore,can be usedto drivethe majorfundingchoicesfor teaching
and research.

o
1.

daUons for lustituofo
Istitutional leaders shouldparticipatein the discussionconcerningthe developmentof any national,
governmentsponsoredsystem. Institution'sinterestsmust be protected.

2.

Indicatorsshouldbe developedand used as an adjunctto management.

3.

The institution'sdatabaseshouldbe linkedto the important anagement
i
levelsand put underthe care
of a professionalinstitutionalresearchofficer(or staff).

Recomnmendations for Devedoping Counwxies
1.

The pace of Antroduction
of the use of informationin managementin developingcountrieswil, and
probablyshould,be relativelyslowand stepwise.It involvesa fundamentalchangefrom the cultureof
administeringto one of managing. It involvesthe selectionand trainingof managerswho can use
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informatior.well,beforeone developsor introducesa data system. The prioritymust be on people,not
indicators.
2.

Systemsto measurereliablywhathappenswillcomeonlyif theinternationalagenciesinvestsizeablesums
in trainingmanagers(to use the figureswell),trainingdataspecialists(to buildand maintainthe systems),
and in buildingthe nationaland institutional(particularlythe lattei) systems.

3.

There are severalexampleswherebold effortsto developinformationcapacities(to 'make the system
more transparent')in Latin Americahavebeen met with threats to immediatelywithdraw,sometimes
dramatically,resourcesfrom the universities.It wouldbe better for governmentsto redressinequities
gradually.

4.

Littleof the rhetoricof performanceindicatorshas to dowith earning,clientsatisfaction,or achievement
of goals.We wouldbe better off if the terms'informationsysteme'and 'institutionalstudies'wereused.

S.

Finally,it is veryimportantnot to linkthe indicatorsto fundingas a core or centraldeterminant.Such
uses willturn the universitiesin countryafter countryagainstthe system.The sound policyis to use
indicatorsas adjunctsto management,as aids not determinantsof decisionmakingand fundingand in
choices,to buildup the weakelementsin a system,to rewardsuccess,to provideincentivesand to instill
competitionand solidperformanceby helpingto distnrbutemargh"alfunds.

6.
--

Indicatorsthat might relate to nationalgoals includeaccessindicatorsof under-representedgroups;
indicatorsof universityprojectsto stimulatelocaleconomicdevelopment;indicatorsof developmentof
new sourcesof income;indicatorsof stimulationof entrants and graduatesin needed disciplines;and
indicatorsof generalproductivityand overallefficiency.

INTRODUCTION

The subject of performance indicators for higher educationis of considerable interest to government
officials,to universityleaders and to staff members and policymakers in donor agencies. Performance indicators
wrecomplexand controversialin their nature and the reasons for the interest of these diverseconstituenciesvary
considerably. They ranige from concerns about the quality of institutions and programs and the utilization of
resources, to the ability of governments to monitor progress on the achievement by universities of social,
economic or political goals. The interests also in"l-de the enhancement of the internal managerial decisionsof
univ_rsities, including the improvement of their programs and services. The actual use of indicators that,
according to proponents, can serve as proxies for institutionalor program performance, also varies greatly across
thc higher education landscape and is affected by several important factors. Finally,there are vocal opponents
to thew use, and there is considerable confusion and a genuine lack of information about the subject.
This report will explore the nature, development and use of performance indicators for higher
education in an effort to provide for the staff of the World Bank and for its clients some perspective and some
useful information on the matter. The terms of reference presented for the writing of the report included:(1)
the exploration of the current use of performance indicators in industrializedand undeveloped countries; (2) the
consideration of indicators for cross-countrycomparistns; and (3) the considerationof their use in policymaking
(quality and efficiency,improvements,resource allocation,support of reforms). To accomplishthese intentions,
the report presents a critical reviewof the major literature with particular emphasis on the factors that have been
identified as influencingthe use of performance indicators, an analysisof selected case countries and institutions;
an assessment of the possible use of performance indicators in developing countries and a set of policy
recommendations relating to this matter.
The report is an attempt to present a balanced and realistic view of this complex and politically
charged topic. Over the centuries, universities have resisted undue interference by governments and other
agenciesin the life of the institution. At a time when governmentsand the general publicwant more information
about the utilization of scarce resources and the performance of universities in general, there is an
understandable increase in the requests for such informationfrom coordinating, control and funding agencies,
just as there is an increased need for information of all kinds on the part of managers who work within the
higher educat.on institutions. The facts that much desired performance information is perceived as not available
in many instances and that the last ten years has seen both an increasing clamor for such information and
difficulty and argument about the nature of the response, indicate that there are inherent problems and
influencing factors that must be explainedand understood by policy makers. One of the key issues seems to be
how to meet legitimate needs for information while safeguarding the autonomy of the institutions that are
intended to be the training grounds for our leaders, the reservoir of culture and needed social criticism, the
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-2intendedto be the traininggroundsfor our leaders,the reservoirof cultureand needed socialcriticism,the
bastionsof basicresearchand, increasingly,
the stimulusfor regionalor evennationaleconomicdevelopment.
This report will also attempt to providefor the topic of performanceindicatorssome useful
definitions,sometaxonomicassistance,an elucidationof inherenttechnicalas wellas the apparenthistoricaland
politicaldeterminantsof their use,a reviewof somelessonslearnedin the industrialized
worldin recentyears,
for use of performanceindicators
somecaveatsfor policymakers,and an explorationof someof the implications
in both developedand developingcountries.It is basedon the literatureavailableon the topic,muchof it fairly
recentmaterial,andon the experiencesof the authoroverthe lastthreeyearsas consultantto the OECD/IMHE
projecton performanceindicators.It also reflectsthe experienceof an organizationalanalystand institutional
researchprofessionaloverthe lastquartercenturyin NorthAmericaand morerecentlyin Europe,and as visitor
and consultantin the last year in Africa and South America. The sourcesof the informationare clearly
identified,but the interpretationsare solelythat of the authorand he aloneis responsiblefor them.

SOME HISTORY, DEFINITIONSAND BASIC TOXONOMY

Forces and Differential Development
It is importantto recognizethatthe understandableneedsof institutionalmanagersand government
and collectively,
a need
leadersfor informationaboutthe functioningof highereducationinstitutionsindividually
expressedin some countriesfor severaldecades,has been respondedto differentlyin differentsettings.These
professionalized,
reducedand somewhatconfused
responseshave,overtime,alsobeentransformed,complicated,
by a successionof historical,political,professionaland evenpersonalinfluences.In Europe,largelyin the 1980s,
and particularlyin Britain (and thereforebeginningto be reflectedin the underdevelopedworldas well),the
performanceindicator 'movement'is a result of these forces. Beneath it all, clearly,is a strong need,
differentially
expressedacrossthe worldof highereducation,for at leastsome (in somecountries),for more(in
other countries),and for better (in yetothers) informationaboutthe fullrangeof characteristicsof the higher
educationworld (context,market, inputs, programs,personnel,services,facilities,finances,outputs), both
'snapshot'and trendinformation.Allinstitutionsneedinformationto assistdecisionmaking,resourceallocation,
evaluationand planningefforts.
In NorthAmerica,where a relativelystronguniversitycorporatecultureand executivemanagerial
functioninghas alwaysexisted,the comingof the managerialrevolutionand the informationage over the last
twentyyears has seen the steadygrowthof universityinformationsystems,of institutionaldata in generaland
of dedicatedofficesof institutionalresearchand decisionsupportin collegesand universitiesof anysize. While
this developmenthas not been perceivedas uniformallysuccessfulby institutionalleadersin North America,it
has developedsubstantiallyfor more than a quarter century,with for instance,a professionalAssociationof
InstitutionalResearchoperatingsince 1965. Data for institutionaldecisionmakingand, subjectto the usual

- 3politicalforcesand barriers,for monitoring,budgeting,resourceallocationand masterplandevelopmentby state
goverments, havebeen generallyavailable.There exists,therefore,in NorthAmerica,despitethe comingof
deregulation,enhancedmarketcompetition,concern
governments(withthe pushfor privatization,
conservative
for efficiency)no massiveadditionaleffortor movementto securespecialperformanceinformation,but rather
an increasedfocuson 'outcomes'analyseswithinthe alreadyexistingevaluativeframeworks.Information,there,
has alwaysbeen seen as necessaryand as constitutinga specialform of power. Both 'hard' (facts)and 'soft'
(opinions;particularlyfrom clients)formshavebeen regularlyused in decisionmakingprocessesat the better
processeshavebeen
regularself-assessment
managedinstitutions,in dealingswithaccreditingagencies(extensive,
the nature of the
While
governments.
state
with
and
requiredof all institutionsin the U.S. for thirtyyears)
requestsfor informationchangeas the state leadershipchangesand as the economicsettingevolves,the data
systemsand informationcapacitiesof the managerialschemesevolveapace. The term 'performanceindicator'
in North America has no widelyappreciatedconnotation. The need has not been to designatespecific
performanceindicatorsacrossthe system,but to buildthe datasystemsthat couldbe usedin thisand otherways,
as needed.
and higher
In Europe,bycontrast,andof coursein manydevelopingcountriesthat haveuniversities
educationschemesthat are copiesor reflectionsof the Europeansystems,a verydifferentsituationhas existed
and use of managementinformation,particularlyat the top of universitiesand in
with respectto the availability
the governmentministries. The lack of highlydevelopedcorporate culturesin universities,the lack of a
concentrationof executivepowerand goal-directedmanagementat the top of the organization,and the lack,
untilrecently,of any substantialgovernmentpressureto be competitiveand makestrategicmanagerialchoices,
to be efficientand effectiveand to demonstratesame,yieldedlittle by wayof developmentof institutional
researchand decisionsupportsystems,as wasseen in NorthAmerica. Powerand information(suchas it did
exist) were concentratedin governmentministries(or in the case of the U.K. in funding/planningbodies
complementedby a separate statisticalservice)or in the separate facultiesof the universities. There were
voicescallingfor institutionalanalysisand for whatwasthoughtto be the majorneed,'performanceindicators',
as earlyas the mid-1970sin Europe(Sizer,1989).But it wasnot untilthe comingof the financialcrisesof the
early 1980sand the rise of the conservativeleadershipin the western democracieswith its concomitant
'entrepreneurialculture', that a movementbegan, differentiallyto be sure and spearheadedin the United
Kingdom,to securereadilyavailable,reliable,simplemeasuresof institutionaland programperformancein the
highereducationsector. These circumstancesproducedvery strongforcesthat propelledthe movement. It
developedrapidly,led by governmentofficials(those with a need for simple,hard, reliable, comparable
informationand less concernfor complexityand less tolerancefor ambiguityand complicatingfactors)and
assistedby those trained in the proceduresof industrialaccountingwho were sure they could reduce the
complexityaboutuniversityperformancein just the waythe politiciansand governmentleadersrequired.
So the thrust of the performanceindicatorsmovementdescribedso wellby Caveet. al. (1991)
followedfrom severalfactors:
1.

Universitiesin Europe had developedneither managementinformation,decisionsupport or
institutionalresearchcapacity,nor goal-directedmanagementsystems.
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Governments and fundingagenciesfound themselveswith considerableneed for informationso that
choices could be made in the absence of adequate information capacity at the institutional level.

3..

In those countries and system; where norm-related evaluation schemes, in contrast with more
individualized goal-related ones, were preferred, the need for simple, reliable, comparative
information across universities became a pressing need as economic conditions worsened,
particularly in countries where the costs of the higher education sector had risen to unacceptable
levels and wbere centrally controlled funding mechanismswere developedwhichsought to operate
at least partially in relation to such data.

In developingcountries and in the universitiestherein, with very few exceptions,the information
capacity developed far less than was the case in Europe. The informationdeveloped withinEuropean ministries
and university faculties (if not at the top of the university)was not mirrored in developingcountries. Lack of
funds, trained leaders and managers and a profound isolation from the developments in the mainstream of
western and northern countries resulted in a dearth of information and very few indicators of performance. In
recent years, some developingcountries are being assisted by certain developed countries (the United Kingdom,
The Netherlands and the United States most prominently) to begin the development of an information capacity.
If one considers the innate organizationalcomplexitiesof universities,the cultural and other forces
at play, and the pressures on the overall system in the last decade, it is not surprising that the subject of
performance indicators, particularly those related to or emanating from government or other funding agencies,
is a topic of considerable debate. Indicativeof the situation is the followingexcerpt from the opening paper at
the most recent OECD seminar on the topic:
'Perfoonnance
indicators are controversial,with severalof theircharacteristicsor potential uses, even
their desirabilityand the term itself being the subject of active debate and the focus of considerable
poltical activity. To theirmany proponents,performanceindicatorsare clearlyneeded bygovermnents
and by institutionalmanagers. They are intendedto be useful, simple, reliableand objectiveand they
are intendedto be used withcare lest they be harmful to the institution'sprogramsand systems they
are intended to serve. To others they are a less than welcome,reductionistmechanism that often
csregards centralmattersin universitylife, invades universityautonomy and may do serioushann to
the academy if or inevitably when, the 'health warnings'appended to the variousformulations are
ignore4 if they are used for public, inappropriatecomparisonsor to steer in any signifcant way the
funding for or within institutions.'(Kells, 1991;see also Kells, 1989)
In any event, for the reasons mentioned and for some others to be explored in the next section of
this report, there has been a greatly varied interest in and actual developmentand use of performance indicators
across the various countries and even across the industrialized, and ostensibly similar, countries. This will be
explored in considerable depth later in this report.
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Defidou
Untilrecently,thosewhohaveworkedto formulate2erformanceindicatorsand to studytheir use,
did not focusverymuchefforton the matterof definitions.The definitionthat accompaniedthe OECDsurvey
in the mid-1980swas
to quantify.
An indicatoris defined as a numericalvalueused to measuresomethingwhich is d&fficult
(They are) numerical values whichcan be derivedin differentways. They provide a measuremnentfor
assessing
the quantitativeor qualitativeperfornance of a system.' (Cuenin, 1987)

This relativelyunrefinedand relativelyincompleteofferingwas considerablyimprovedby the
presentationin the MorrisReport (1990)in Great Britain.
'Performanceindicatorsarestatistics,ratios, costs and otherforms of informationwhich illumwnte
ormeasureprogressin achievingthe mission andcorrespondingaims and objectivesof the govemrnment
(or agency)or of a university(or other institution).'

The definitionprovidedby MartinCaveand his coDeagues(1991)in their recent completeand
usefulreviewof the subjectelaboratesthe attributesfurther,but does not mentionthe aspectof use.
'An authoritadvemeasure, usually in quantitativeform, of an attributeof the activityof a higher
education nstitudton.The measure may be ordinal or cardina4absolute or comparative. It thus
includesthe mechanicalapplicationofformulae (wherethe latterare inbued with valueor interpretive
judgements)
and such informaland subjectiveproceduresaspeer evaluationsorreputationalrankings,.'

This writer has attempted to capture the experiencesand perspectivesof the current OECD
WorldngGroupin the folowingdefmition.It attemptsto take cognizanceof the ambiguitiesof institutionalor
countrycontextand the technicalcomplexities(in an organizationaland psychometricsense and in terms of
differencesin prevalentevaluationmodels)and it attemptsto givemore weightthan havepreviousdefinitions
to the usesof indicatorsand the neededbalancebetweenobjectiveand subjectinformation.
Performanceindicators are factual or opinion informationgatheredfrom existingdata bases or de
novo, about the functioning of organizationsor their constituent units and for variouspurposes
(monitoring decision supporncomparing evaluating improving). Theyserve as signalsto institutions
for deviationfrom normative or expected levels of actvity or
or governmentsto explorethe reasons
achievementin reklation
to goals or standards.

This definitioncapturesthe spiritas wellas the complexityof the issuespresentedin this report.

-6A Basic Taxonomy
The OECD/IMHE Workgroup on Performance Indicators surveyed the development and use of
the indicators across eleven OECD countries in 1989-90. This group of government officials,professors and
institutional managers determined quite early in their work that the higher educationindicators being requested
or used in the countries studied fall into three categories across two general types. The two general types are
government and institutional indicators, and the later type can be fairly easily subdivided into two further
categories, namely, institutional management indicators and those that have to do with teaching/learning,
research and service .
It seemed to the Workgroup that the first type, indicatorsfor government, perhaps the most highly
developed (in Europe particularlybut not exclusively)and the most heavilyanalyzed(see Sizer, 199i, and Spee,
1991), was composed of nationally defined, but, unfortunately, not often very comparable, measu-es of
institutional responses to government goals or policies.Examples would be measures of length of study, access
rates, staff and student diversity, and student progress in the system. Of course, these measures ate of
considerable interest to many governmentsbecause the length of studyfor fullysupported students has, in some
countries, become very lengthy and certain groups seem to be little represented in the student bodies and
faculties. The group of institutional management indicators is a very large, much more idiosyncraticone, about
which the OECD Workgroup could only make very general assumptionsbecause it involvesthe ambiguous inner
workings of thousands of institutions. A previous survey (Cuenin, 1987) of institutional uses in Europe yielded
a great diversity of indicators and variation in the use of information in institutional management and policy
making. It also encountered considerable definitionaland taxonomic problems. Nonetheless, there obviously
is extensiveregular use in institutionsof such informationas workload measures,student enrollment and financial
trend data. If the emerging European use of management information and eventuallythat of the institutionsin
developing countries become anything like that in the United States, then the data bases will be large indeed,
and the categories of program and other measures used inside institutions will number in the dozens or even
more.
The category of performance measures about teaching/learning and research is of considerable
interest to many leaders within and outside the higher education community. Once again, a different attitude
and emphasis has evolved on the different sides of the Atlantic. In North America, particularly in the United
States, there is a long experience with student evaluation of teaching by written survey with various items (or
measures) about the process of teaching, the arrangement or management of the learning experience, and the
perceived progress on achievement of learning objectives (Cave, et. al. 1991), as well as a fairly heavy use of
attempts to assess acquired knowledgethrough normed, subject matter, national testing programs and measures
of aptitudes for learning,includingsome higher order cognitivemeasurements and measures of general educators
or liberal learning. With respect to research in the U.S., some use of citation analysis and other bibliometic
techniques are made, but peer judgement of research proposalsor finishedproduct qualityis the primary method
of analysis. It is, of course, possible to use individual aspects of these measures as 'performance indicators'
whether or not one so signifies. Clearly, also, certain aspects of accumulatedaverage student achievement (basic
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of U.S. institutions.
In Europe,particularlyin the U.K., and in Australia,the governmentshaveasked that there be
developedmeasuresof teachingeffectiveness.To date in the U.K, the workingpartiesthat havereportedon
this matterhaverecommendedthat institutionsstudyteachingand studentprogresslocallywithspecialattention
methodsof gradingstandards(use of externalexaminers,for instance)
to alreadyexistingand country-specific
and that no newsummativegenericindicatorsbe constitutedand applied(Sizer,1990). The AustralianStudy
Committeehas just recommended,after extensiveconsideration,some quite generalproxymeasuressuch as
those relatedto the analysisof studentcompletionrates in lightof enteringstudentcharacteristics,and in so
doingto emphasizethe normalrangeof resultsacrosssimilarprogramsas startingpointsfor analysisof these
complexorganizationalprocesses.They havealso recommendeda qualitativemeasure,studentperceptionsof
teachingeffectiveness.(Linke,1991).
The foregoingis by wayof a briefsummaryof the typesof indicatorsor to attemptsto construct
same,in each of the categoriesof the basictaxonomy.In the sectionsthat follow,the influenceof contextual
factorswillbe explored,as willbe the generaldevelopmentof performanceindicatorsand the controversies
basiswillalsobe
surroundingtheir use. A summaryof somespecificcaseexperienceson a country-by-country
analyzed.

THE INELUENCE OF CONTEXT ON THE DEVELOPMENT AND USE OF
PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IN ALL COUNTRYSETFINGS

In order to understandadequatelythe possibilityof developingperformanceindicatorsfor higher
educationin both developedand developingcountriesone must exploreand seriouslyconsiderseveralmajor
contextualfactors. Such is necessaryif one is to understandthe reluctanceof some institutionalleadersto
particularlyto certainproposeduses,suchas: heavyemphasison simplistic
respondpositivelyto suchsuggestions,
quantitativeratios,oftenconcerningcosts;publishedinstitutionalcomparisons;crosscountrycomparisons;and
the useof convenientproxiesforcomplexphenomenaofcentralimportanceto institutions.Themajorcontextual
factorsare: (1) the basicnature of highereducationinstitutionsas organizationalentities;(2) the motivations
for and possibleapproachesto evaluatingsuchorganizations,and the relationshipbetweenevaluationpurposes
and means;and (3) the nature of informationneedsand use in theseorganizations,only part of whichrelates
to what has been caled performanceindicators.
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Universities as Organizations
Probably the most neglected subject in the discussion of the assessment, and particularly the
comparativeassessment, of organizationalperformance is the fundamental nature of the system about which the
analyzers and policymakers wishto makejudgements. Major policymistakes can flow from the use of simplistic
assumptionsabout the abilityto observe cause and effectrelationshipsbetween particular process (or treatment)
steps and a purportedly measured outcome, or from the assumption of comparabilityacross these immensely
complex, multivariable and often very different systems. Here we are not talking about the nature of the
indicators and whether they can be used reliably, but whether the system to be described has clear, accessible
basic elements (goals, structures, processes and outputs), and whether they are similar enough across the
institutions and systems of institutions (countries) to permit useful interpretation, and whether, for instance,the
differences between programs within a given institution on a particular measure are greater than across the
institutions of interest. Finally,there is considerable difficultycreated for attempts to measure cause and effect
(more use of 'x' willcause greater learningor effectivenessor efficiency)when the system contains multi-variable
influences including variable input influences(skills and motivationof incoming students), variable goals mixes
(particularly across country settings), variable structures and programs (think about the differences between
baccalaureate based systems and more with none such programs), different critical mass levels, and vastly
different levels of external influenco (political,economic,competitive). We know relativelylittle about the extent
to which each of these variables explains the variance in such systems. Table 1 is an attempt. in greatly
oversimplifiedfashion, to list some of the basic organizationalcharacteristicsof higher education institutions,and
to indicate the relative influence that these characteristics have on the ease with which one can manage and
evaluate them (for any purpose) and on the ability to compare performance across institutionsand across country
boundaries. While the impacts on the first two aspects (management and evaluation) should not need
explanation to any experiencedmanager, it is particularlyimportant to note the interactions in the 'Comparisons'
column. The simple message is that it is not easy to compare performance across institutions and systemswith
different intentions (purposes and goals) structures and programs, with poor information systems, with great
variation in the influential input variables and particularly when critically important efficiency(cost) measures
are highlydependent on influential and variable wage elements and maturity factors. Again, these factors are
related to the system being measured, not the measures per se. When one adds difficultiessuch as the validity
of measures, the extent of reduction of the proxies, the issue of reliability and other aspects of measurement,
one can begin to understand why the subject of performance indicators,particularlythe comparativeuse of such
techniques, is techsically difficult and controversial.
This point of view has been recently and convincinglyconfirmedby the studies of Johnes and Taylor
(1991) with respect to U.K universitiesthrough regression analysis with the four most popular performance
indicators (completion rates of students, degree results (level), first destination of graduates, and research
ratings) proposed for these institutions. They concluded that input variables explained 80% of the variance in
measured performance across the universities and that no indicator could be used convincinglyto compare
institutional performance. This may not hold, of course, for other countries and systems, many of which are
more varied than that of the U.K
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Table 1: Basic Organizational Characteristics of Universities and Their
Relationship to Difficulties in Managing and Assessing Performance

Characteristics

Areas of Extent* of Difficulty
Gen. Management Evaluation Comparison

Power is dispersed in the system and variable"*

XX

X

Extent of development of the executive
function is variable"

XX

XX

Complex, multiple, varying,**
partially stated goals

XX

XXX

XXX

Highly professional bureaucracy with
permanent status

XXX

X

X

Labor intensive production function (costs
highly related to wage variable)

XX

-

XXX

Complex,variable"",
delegated decision-making

XXX

X

Decentralized, variable""
production function

XX

XX

X

Underdeveloped data systems and variation"
in basic terms

XX

XX

XXX

Variable", influential input variable

XX

XXX

XXX

Relatively low sequence and interdependence
in the production scheme

X

XX

Activityand production processes vary
across institutions and systems

X

X

XXX

Highly influenced by external variables
(which vary across settings)

XX

XX

XX

Outputs only partially measurable

XXX

XXX

XXX

*

X = somewhat; XX = considerable; XXX = very high
=

varies across institutions and countries or systems

X

-
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Some Poliy Advice
The policyadviceto be gainedfrom this discussionis that if one wishesto assess performance
withinan institutionone must gain agreementamongthe partiesinvolvedon the purposefor the assessment,
on the element(s)to be assessedand the natureof the assessmentdata, and then one mussbe sureto use trend
data whereverpossibleand to be verycarefulaboutinfluenceof contextualfactorsin the interpretationof the
data. Becauseof the contextualsubtletiesand complexitiesinvolved,indicatorsshouldbe, at best, a starting
pointfor thejudgementin the policymakingprocess,not the onlydecidingelement. For crossinstitutionaland
cross countrycomparisonseven more care must be taken, and there is reason to questionthe validityand
usefulnessof such comparisonsin all situationssave those where there is careful selectionof (and total
agreementon) comparatorinstitutionsand systems.Suchselectionshouldseekto compareonlythoseunitswith
verysimilargoals,inputvariables(cf.accessrates),programsand structures,and perhapsgeneralsizesand levels
of support. To compare measures,for instance,of large, elite, residentialresearch universitieswith no
baccalaureateprogramsto other universitieswhichdifferfrom thesecharacteristicsor to smaller,vocationally
oriented,teachinginstitutionswith a regionalmission,an undergraduateorientationand no residentialcapacity
, makesno sense. The data are largelymeaningless.Evenmore apparentlycomparablesituationscan yield
questionabledata becauseof onlyone influentialfactor. Good examplesare salarylevelsas an influenceon
cost/efficiency,servicecoststo isolatedcampusstructures, comparisonsand administrativecostsand staffing
ratiosacrosssystemsthatdiffergreatlyin levelof governmentfunding,or in the fundamentalculturalexpectation
of the extentof self-sufficiency
of studentsin the system. Comparativeassessmentmust be done withgreat care
and there is reason to viewthe resultsof all but the most rigorouslyselectedcomparisonswith considerable
skepticism.This is so in the industrializedand the underdevelopedworlds.

Approaches to Evaluation
A secondcontextualfactor that influencesthe developmentand use of performanceindicatorsis
the nature of the evaluationschemeor systemin whichtheyare beingused. Whilemuchhas beenwrittenabout
evaluationand the rangeof processesusedacrossinstitutionsand nationalsystemsis verywide(see Kogan1988),
what is of importancehere is the place of performanceinformationin evaluationand howthe nature of the
evaluationschemeaffectsthe requirementsfor suchinformationor sets boundaryconditionson its applicability
and use.
The typesof evaluationthat are of mostimportancein the contextof this reportis whatevaluation
experts would call programmaticand institutionalevaluation,the evaluationof programs (academicor
administrative
units) andof entire institutions.Suchevaluationis usuallya processthat involvesjudgementabout
the extent to whicha programor institutionhas achievedeither pre-determinedgoals, standards or other
expectations,or how it relates to the norms or normal range of activityor achievement.There are two
implicationsfor the developmentand use of indicatorsfor such processes.

-
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1.

measuresshouldinvolvequantitativeand qualitativeaspects(facts,enumerativeand other, and
opinions); and,

2.

attunedto the natureof the unit to be evaluatedand its goals
measuresmustoftenbe specifically
and maythereforenot be genericenoughto be comparableto other settings.

The major implicationfor the use of performanceindicatorsfollowsfrom a more fundamental
considerationin evaluation,the mismatchthat oftenexistsbetweenthe purposeor purposesof the evaluation
and the methodsemployedin the process. Evaluationcan be conductedfor a range of purposes(general
assuranceof the public;monitoringprogresson government'sgoalsfor the institution;assessmentagainstguild
or professionalcriteria; accountability- are stated intentionsbeing achieved?;rationalizationand financial
retrenchment;improvementof the programor services;and formationof a base for planningchoices.)There
differentproceduralattributesnecessaryto achievesome of thesepurposesthat willnot work
are fundamentally
wellwith or willevenseriouslyimpedethe achievementof others. For example,an evaluationfor purposesof
accountabilityor public assurancethat does not involvean externalvaliditycheck through unbiasedpeer
and
assessmentis not a believableprocess.An evaluationto achieveimprovementmustincludeself-a&sessment
the
addition,
In
occur.
will
not
change
or
sustained
results
the
of
the potentialfor psychologicalownership
resultscanrarelybe publishedwidelyuntilafter the improvementshavebeen madeor damagewillbe suffered
bythe programor institutionin questionand improvementnegatedor prevented.For furtherexplanationof this
matter see Kells(1992.)
The additionalimplicationsfor the use of performanceindicatorsthat followfromthis analysisare.
1.

minimum
Ifthe evaluationis conductedfor purposesof publicassuranceaboutgeneralproductivity,
standardsor financialprobity,or if it concernsthe reportingof progresson the achievementof
governmentgoals,then the performanceindicatorsand levelof aggregationof the data shouldbe
weHlunderstood,if not agreedto, bythe universitiesand the resultscanbe publiclyreported. Most
of these measureswill probablyaggregateat a level to permit them to be comparableacross
institutions,if the basicgoalsof the institutionsare explained.

2.

If the evaluationis beingperformedin relationto performanceagainstinstitutionalgoals,then the
measureswillbe veryspeciicallyrelatedto the institutionor programconcernedand maynot be
comparableacrossinstitutions.Dependinguponwhetherimprovementis intended,the timingand
nature of informationbe reported publiclyshouldbe carefullyconsidered.

3.

If the evaluationis relatedto professionalor guildstandards,publicreportingof overallresultsis
usuallyappropriate,but not the detailedreportingof specificdata. Theyshouldbe usedinternally
as a basis of improvement.

4.

If the performanceindicatorsare to be usedinternallyin the organizationto monitorperformance,
to spur improvementand/or to be the basis of planningchoices,then they willbe specifically
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relatedto the idiosyncracies
of the organizationand to the styleof management.Theyshouldbe
kept on a confidentialbasis and selectivelyand only occasionallyshared with trusted, carefully
matchedpartner organizationsand willusuallyconsistof qualitativeas wellas quantitativeaspects
(the formerusuallyheavilyrelatedto clientopinionsaboutperformance.)
5.

Fmally,the evaluationmodelto be employedwilldeeplyaffectthe nature and use of information
employed,includingperformanceindicators. If the evaluationis internallyoriented and goal
directedthen the measureswillbe relatedto thosegoals,willfunctionagainstlocallydetermined
criterionlevelsof acceptabilityand willlargelynot be comparableto other universitiesor units.
If the evaluationis normativein nature,rotier than geal related,then the entire orientationof the
data is intendedto be comparativeand individualdataelementsare evaluatedagainstthe norm(the
averageacrossall of the comparatorinstitutionsor units)or, preferably,the normalrangeof data
(those data constitutingthe usual rangeof results.)

The goal relatedand the normativeevaluationprocessesare very differentand have somewhat
differentdata needsand uses. The prevailingusesof thesesystemsseem,to this researcher,to someextentto
be culturallybound. In North Americawhere accesslevelsto highereducationare high and there are great
differencesacrossinstitutionsin qualityand expectations,the goal-directedschemedominatesthe evaluation
systems. In Europe, and particularlyin the United Kingdom,where accessis limitedand where programs,
studentperformanceon andqualityof the degreearepresumedto be equivalent,normativesystemsof evaluation
employingpubliclydisplayed,comparativedata are the systemof choice. Hence,one couldargue,the general
(althoughreluctant,per Caveet. al.) acceptancein the U.K.of the performanceindicatorof movementoverthe
last decade.
In anyevent,one can easilysee that therelationshipbetweenpurposesand meansin evaluationcan
havea profoundimpacton the developmentand use of performanceindicators.

The Nature of Informationin Organizational Life
The finalcontextualfactorthat must be consideredpertainsto the natureof indicatorsas part of
the informationusedby and aboutorganizations.Organizationsuse informationin three majorways:to explain
themselvesto others (externalrelations;assurance);to makeinternalacademicand non-academicmanagement
choiceson an ongoingbasis;and to fuelperiodicself-assessment
and planningprocesses.It shouldbe clearthat
performanceindicators,accordingto theprevalentdefinitionsand taxonomy(seeprevioussectionof thisreport,)
may be used in each of these three ways. However,they may not be so used i the managerialstyle or
circumstancesdo not require it. That is, many universitiesand externalagenciesjust ask for or provide
information(factsand opinions)withoutdesignatingit as performance,withoutreducingit to ratios or other
numericconfigurationsor withoutrelatingit to goals,standards,policies,or norms.
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One criticalpointin all of thisis that withveryfewexceptions,the basicinformationthat constitutes
the indicatoris either a productof the normaloperationof the universitiesconcerned(or derivedfrom it) or
it is purposefullycollectedby them. In any event, it therefore is ownedand controlledby them, and any
governmentor other agency (for that matter, any institutionalleader) that seeks to gather to demand
performanceor coherinformationmust be concernedabout and act so to ensure verifiability,psychological
ownershipand willingnessto respondor the informationwillnot be providedor not be reliable.
The obviousbt critical technicalissues of validity,reliability,reductionismand the nature
('hardness' or 'softness'; numbers vs opinions.)of performanceindicatorsare additionalaspects of the
performat ' indicatoidebate. (For a detailedtechnicalreviewof these innatecharacteris.icsof performance
indicators,ir reader is directedto the worksbyJohnesand Taylor(1991)and Caveet. al. (1991.) However,
the issuesof ownership(includingaccess,controlof use, potentialmisuseand the like) and comparabilityof
performanceindicatorsfollowprimarilyfrom the basiccontextualfactors. Bothsets of factorswillbe explored
furtherin the sectionsthat follow.

THE DEVLOPMENT OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IN
INDUSTRIALIZED COUNTRIES

'The developmentof performanceindicators,particularlyby government,and the nationaldata
systemsthat permit their derivation,are fairlycomplexmatters, with greatlydifferentmotivations,primary
emphasesand stagesof maturitybeingseen in thesedevelopmentsacrosscountriesin recent years. Certainly
this has been perceivedthrough the interestingand informativework of the OiECD/IMHEPerformance
IndicatorsWorkgroupformedin 1989. The followingsub-sectionis adaptedfrom a presentationmade bythe
authorto an OECDseminaron the topic in April,1991(Kells1991.)
The Workgroupwasinitiatedin responseto the recent dramaticincreasein interestacrossquite
a fewOECDcountriesand particularlyreflectedby theirgovernmentsin the subjectof performanceindicators
or, for some, in the creationof national data bases from which they can be derivedor from which other
informationfor pianningor decision-making
canbe secured.The Workgroupconcludedthat not everycountry
(there were twelverepresented)has the sameinterestor enthusiasmconcerningand reactionto the conceptof
performanceindicators.The stageof developmentof the indicatorsystems,the nerceptionsas to theirneedand,
certainly,their use, variesgreatlyand the acceptabilityof term,similarly,variesacrossthe countriesinvolved.
Clearlysome see the term as a 'loaded' one that tends to set off or stimulateoppositionin the academic
community.The situationalcontextwasseen to be of considerableimportanceto explainthe general findings
of the OECD effort.
Certainlytherehas been a greatlyincreasedactivityand interestlevelin the lasttwoor threeyears
in the twelvecountriesstudiedand as reflectedin the interest across a wider group of countriesas welL

-
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However,there is wide variationin the level of activity,primarymotivation(s),specificareas of interest and
potentialor actualusesof perforinanceindicators. Countrieslike the UnitedKingdomand Australiaare far
advancedin their rationalesfor usingindicators,in technicalcompet nce and experiencewitt indicatorsand in
accessto reasonablyreliablenationaldata bases. Countrieslike Canada,Norway,Denmarkand Fimlandare
primhrilyfocusingon the developmentof data bases with relativelylttle or no (as the case may be) direct
interest in the use of performanceindicatorsper se or in the utsefor particularpurposes,such As their
relationshipto funding. In some countries,published,comparative,normativedata at the departmentor
disciplinelevelis of interest t( governmentand institutions;in some,onlyto government.In others, the term
'performanceindicator'is not used and, apparently,mayneverbe used. In some, governmentand university
officialsworkcollaboratively.In others,there is fear, disagreementand/or distrustabout these mattersand
particularlyconcerningtheir impacton institutionalautonomy.

Motivations and relitive progress.
The interest of governmentin performanceindicatorshas propelledthe increasedactivityand
explorationsseen in the last fewyears. While,in somecountries,universityofficialswant accessto normative
data on a range of issues,in most others the government'sinterestin establishingprocessesfor selectivityin
resourcedistributions,in efficiencyand effectiveness
and, increasiagly,in the impactof universitieson national
or regionaleconomiesand/or the demonstrationof valuefor publicfundsinvested,has driventhe activityor,
at least,the interestor curiosityaboutit to its carrent levels.
Clearlymuchmoreprogresshas beenmadewithrespectto the developmentof ni-donaldata bases
fromwhichindicatorscanbe derivedin somecountriesthanin others,and withrespectto measuresof research
performancesthanwith those relatingto performanceof teachingand learning. Overall,as one wouldexpect,
the mostprogresshas beenmadeon theindicatorsformonitoringperformanceon governmentpoliciesor areas
of concern.In severalcountriestherehas developedthe expectationby governmentthat the institutionsdevelop
three to fiveyear planswith goalsthe achievementof whichcanbe monitoredbyperformanceindicators.

Concerns and Controversies
Severalaspectsof the performanceindicatormovementare receivingseriousattentionand some
issuesare hotlydebated. Theseinclude:
1.

The relianceon available,verifiable,"hard"or objectivedata derivedfrom the operationof the
institutionand,perhaps,reportedto or recordedin an accessibledata basevs the useof qualitative
'soft' opinionor subjectiveinformation.Of interestis the recommendationin The Netherlandsto
develop,maintainand useboth kindsof information.See the caseexposition,later in this section,
and the appropriateAppendix.

.15 2.

Accessto anynationaldata baseis an area of considerabledebatein somecountries.Thisinvolves
the issues of ownership(egal and psychological),of selectiveor differentialaccess and of
confidentiality.It confrontsthe notionof autonomyof institutionswiththe use of publicfundsand,
of the data since,unlesshigher
therefore,accessby the public.It alsojoinsthe issueof verifiability
educationinstitutionsfeel that theycan 'own' the data and controlaccessto some of it, there is
reason to questionthe reliadilityof the informationtheymust provideto a systemto whichthere
to providecertainkindsof information
willbe unlimitedaccess.Theycertainlywouldbe unwilling
if it canbe taken totallyout of contextand usedto harmthe reputationand/or financialstatusof
the institution.

3.

The publicationof data, particularlycomparativedata and certainlyrankedinformation(actually
and potentially)by indicator,bydepartmentand/or by university,is a controversialissue.Thisis so
because,ostensibly,the informationcan be taken out of context,canbe displayedat a levelof
aggregationthat maskssignificantexplanatoryelements,or becauseit is so temporalin natureas
to be misleadingfor the generalperiodof use. Suchuse, it is argued,couldinjureby, in effect,
destroyingthe clientmarket of someof the institutionsincludedin the comparisons.Opponents
arguethat the publichas therightto knowwhatthe indicatorsshowand that someinstitutionswant
comparativeinformationbeyondthat whichthey,themselves,can collectand use privately.This
issueis a criticallyimportantone and relatesto the relativerelianceon norm based comparisons
in the culture of evaluationand to the potential for use of the indicator informationfor
improvementpurposes.

4.

The use of indicatorsby government,to influencefundinglevel of (or within)institutionsis,
perhaps, the most uniformlynegativereactionacrossthe OECD countries. Clearlythis is the
interestof some governmentsbut, in mostof the countries,suchuse is vehementlyopposedby the
universities. Only in the United Kingdomand, to a minor extent (partially,marginaluses) in
Australiaand Fmland,at this point,is the issueconsideredfavorablyat a nationallevel,that is,
use of informationto assistin resourceallocationdirectlyor
beyondthe obviousinternaluniversity
in the internal redistributionof marginalresources. The direct use at a national level of
performanceindicators(or other selectivityschemesemployingindicators)for suchpurposesis a
very controversialtopic. Opponentsconsidersuch use to be very detrimentalto the university
systemssince heavyuse of indicator-drivenfundingwill inevitablycause large, dramatic and
destructiveswingsin the fundinglevels.In Australia,the committeecurrentlystudyingthe matter
has recommendedonly marginaland incentive(positive)use of indicatorsto influencefunding
(Linke,1991.)

5.

The use of indicatorsto measure'valueadded'in the teaching- learningprocessis hotlydebated
in severalcountries. It has beenproposedby somein the UnitedStatesand the UnitedKingdom
but opposedstronglyby the majorityof participantsin those debateson technicalgrounds[since
cause and effect is neither clear nor demonstrableand where dynamicinfluencesaboundand,
particularlyin those cases,such as in the U.K where the measures(gradesor levelsof degrees
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1990. Since very large differencesexistamong countries in the content and structure and evenlevel
of awards, comparisons between them would be difficult. Surely interest in the concept of value
added varies greatly across countries and most would strongly oppose its direct use to influence
significantlythe funding of institutionsor programs.
Any government or other agency advocating the use of a system of performance indicators for
higher education, then, has quite a number of policy choices and possible approaches to consider. Again,
purposes and means must be properly aligned and the 'health' of the universitysystem carefully considered as
the choices are made.
The question now becomes, what approaches and indicators, if any, have been chosen by various
countries? Since there are great variations in the country needs, settings and choices, a group of representative
countries will be chosen for examinationin this report. They represent a wide range of interest, policychoices
and activitywith respect to the development of performance indicators,

Slected County Case Desriptions with Some Analysis.
In this section, the experiences of selected countries will be presented in summary form and

analyzed.NineOECDcountrieswereselectedfrom thosebeingmonitoredby the OECD/IMHEPerformance
iadicatorsWorkgroup(see Kells,1990.) Theyrange from those, such as the United Kingdom,in whichthe
subjectis ofconsiderableinterestandthe experiencewithdevelopmentand useof indicatorsis extensive,through
thosewith moderateactivitylevelssuchas Australiaand Finland,to those suchas Norwayand Swedenwhere
performancesindicatorsper se are not of particularinterestbut where collaborativedevelopmentand use of
informationfor planning,policydevelopmentand improvement-oriented
evaluationhas been the primary
intentionand whereit has been carefullypursuedwithparticularreferenceto the autonomyand healthof the
universities.
The casepresentationsin theirdescriptiveelementsare extractsfrommaterialspresentedbycountry
representativesto the OECD WorkingGroup and publishedby OECD (Kells,1990) The originalauthoris
indicated.The analysissectionsare newand writtenfor this report.
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Highereducationin Australiahas changeddramaticallyin recentyears. Overthe lastfifteenyears
or so the numberof highereducationinstitutionshas been reduceddrasticallyfrom more than 100in the early
1970sto around35 at present. In the sameperiodthe total numberof studentshas almostdoubledto around
450,000.The reductionin numberof institutionshas occurredthrougha progressiveprocessof mergers,based
on characteristicsof minimal institutionsize, educationaldiversityand distance from other comparable
institutionsdeterminedbythe FederalGovernmentas conditionsof eligibilityfor funding,whichsince1974has
comesolelyfromthe FederalGovernment.The currentinstitutionsare clearlymuchlargerthanthosein earlier
years. At the sametime institutionshavebeen largelyfreedfrom the influenceof state coordinatingauthorities
whichin previousyearshad maintaineda considerabledegreeof controloverthe non-university
sector. Almost
all of the current highereducationinstitutionsresembleand are calleduniversitiesand form part of the unified
nationalsystemof highereducationinstitutionswhichsincethe beginningof 1989hasreplacedthe formerbinary
system. Fundingfor highereducationinstitutionsis based on a three year cyclewith a guaranteedfunding
commitment. The primarybasis for governmentfundingis determinedby student load with a differential
weightingfor differentdisciplineareas and levelsof academicaward. At presentthere is no formalappraisal
of institutionalperformanceinvolvedin the processof funding,other thanthat relatingdirectlyto achievement
of the agreedstudentload.
The developmentof performanceindicatorsin Australianhighereducationhas been a gradual
processevolvingfromthegeneralpressuresforinstitutionalaccountability
andefficiencywhichbeganin the early
1970s.The initialfocuswason improvementof teachingand learningthroughthe establishmentof institutional
centresfor staff developmentand courseevaluationand on the introductionof regulardepartmentalreviews
usingexternalas weil as internalreviewersand coveringin a systematicwayboth the teachingand research
activitiesofthe departmentbeingreviewed.A nationalenquiryintoeducation,trainingand employment(chaired
by ProfessorSir BruceWilliams)whichwasestablishedin 1976and reportedin 1979,recommendeda checklist
approachto this processof periodicreviewwhichwouldhelpto providea commonset of characteristicsto be
evaluatedbut whichdid not defineanyspecificindicatorsforevaluatingthesecharacteristics.Subsequentreports
on measuresof efficiencyand effectivenesscommissionedby the formerCommonwealthTertiaryEducation
Commissionin the early1980smadesome advancein definingpossibleindicatorsand in exploringthe general
processof institutionalevaluation,but did not attemptto establisha comprehensive
set of indicatorsthat could
be appliedat the systemlevel.
The firstsystematicattemptto useperformanceindicatorsat the systemlevelfor departmentaland
institutiVnal
comparisonwasmade in 1988in a reviewof Australianengineering.The measureswere student
preferences,entryscores,graduationand employmentrates,studentand graduatesopinionsof generalteaching
quality,staff publicationand consultationrates,and relativeprovisionof continuingeducationprograms.
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Further discussionsvwerestimulated in 1987and 1988by government discussionpapers calling for
fundingsystemsrelated to institutional performance and achievementof agreed upon goals. The Australian Vice
Chancellor's Committee formed a WorkingParty with representativesof Advanced Education as well to establish
a range of possible indicators. The group provided a list of some 47 context and performance indicators in 1988
(see Kells, 1990, and Appendix A). A subsequent Research Group headed by Professor RusseD Linke was
established and is to report in 1991. It is to build on the 1988work to enable comparison across institutions,
to refine the indicators, to give interpretiveguidelines and to conduct limited trials to explore practicabilityand
conditionsof use with an eye toward use in internal institutional reviewand any influenceon the fundingprocess.
The Australian Research Group is grappling with the major issues of availabilityof adequate, reliable data, the
problem of comparability and the problem of applying indicators so that they, rather than the educational
processes, don't receive attention. They will be recommendingboth quantitative and qualitative indicators for
uce in the teaching and research areas, according to Professor Linke (1991).
At present the Government has no intention of applyingperformance indicatorsin a simple formula
way to determine the general funding of higher education institutions. It is likely,however,that whatever system
is used for general funding purposes will have some discretionary component (probablyamounting to less than
10percent of total Government funds), and it is possiblethat performance indicators could have some influence
on the distribution of this component, perhaps by way of incentive funding for outstanding performance in
particular areas of activity. It is likely,too, that indicators willbe used by institutions themselvesin monitoring
their achievement against the goals defmed in their respective development plans.
Analysis
The Australian case is perhaps the most interesting case for other countries to analyze. The forces
from government to simplify,to compare and to differentiallyfund have been constructivelymodulated to protect
the institutionsas much as possible. Indicators (indeed some very thoughtfulones) and interpretative assistance
will be recommended later in 1991by the Linke Group. The tone of the whole exerciseis responsibilityto the
public and more transparency for the system, balanced by positive, incremental, incentive, marginal funding
impacts, as opposed to, say, the British mode of more dramatic, core directed, funding impacts (Linke, 1991).
Linke is the premier, experienced analyst of performance indicators, in this writer's judgement. He is an
ex-governmentofficialwho is an academicand he is a superb teacher, analyst and negotiator. The Linke Report
will be a most useful document for use by a wide range of other countries.

-
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Canadadoesnot havea uniformsystemof education.Eachprovincehas exclusiveauthorityover
educationin its jurisdictionand, therefore,has its ownuniquesystemof highereducation.Canadahas82 degree
grantinginstitutionswith a full-timeenrolmentin 1987-88of 486,062and over 160publiclyfundednon-degree
grantinginstitutionsof highereducationwitha full-timeenrolmentof 319,136in 1987-88.The totalexpenditures
on universitiesin 1987-88were $7.7billionand on colleges$3.1billion. Fundsfor about 70 per cent of these
expenditurescomefrom the provinces;federalfundsaccountfor 12 per cent; studentfees for 9 per cent; and
the remaindercomes from other sources. Universitiesare highlyautonomousinstitutionsin Canada;each
generallyoperatesunder its owncharter. Collegesalso havesignificantamountsof autonomybut generallyless
than universities. Various social and economicfactors have created a climate of change in Canadian
post-secondarysystems.An aspectof this climateis an increasedinterest in suchthingsare rationalplanning,
institutionalaccountability,
and so on. This,in turn, has lead to a growinginterestin performanceindicators.
To date, formalperformanceindicatorshavenot beenwidelyusedin the managementof Canadian
post-secondary
institutions,but interestin educationindicatorsin Canadais developingat both the nationaland
provinciallevels.At the nationallevel,thefederaland provincialgovernmentsare seekingcomparableindicators
to monitorthe performanceof the post-secondarysystemin relationto nationalobjectives.At the provincial
level, governmentshave an additionalconcernwith the general managementof their systems. The most
significantnationallevelprogramis a jointStatisticsCanada/Councilof ministersof Education,Canada,project
educationin Canada.Severalprovincialgovernments
whichwillproducedescriptiveindicatorsfor post-secondary
are undertakingreviewsof their post-secondarysystems.A desiredoutcomefor manyof these reviewsis the
implementationof mechanismsfor monitoringsystem performanceand achievementof public goals and
objectivesfor post-secondary
education.
Since1987twomajornationaldata base projects,one buildingon the other,and severalprovincial
efforts have been undertaken. The lists of data categories,rather than any specificperformanceor other
indicatorsin Canadaare includedin the 1990OECDreport (Hawkins,1990).
In sum, currently, performanceindicatorsare not widelyused in Canada, at least not by
governments.However,issuessuch as institutionalaccountabilityand efficiency,fiscalrestraint,the need to
monitoraccessibility,
rising participationin post-secondaryeducation,demandsfor the rationalutilizationof
post-secondary
resourcesin the meetingof publicobjectiveshavecreatedan atmospherein whichgovernments
are beginningto turn to the use of performanceindicatorsin the managementof post-secondary
education.To
date, most of the effort has been to developdescriptiverather than purelyperformanceindicators. Because
educationis primarilya provincialresponsibility,it is most likelythat provincialgovernmentswillshow the
greatestinterestin performanceindicatorswhichcouldbe usedto assessthe abilityof post-secondarysystems
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continueto monitordevelopmentsin post-secondaryeducationusingmore descriptivetypesof indicators.
Analysis
Canada is a good exampleof a large, complex(federated) countrywithoutdramatic financial
problems,but with a solid interestin monitoringof performanceof institutionsagainstgoalsand government
policies,and in accountabilityand efficiencyissues. The focus is on data base developmentand mostly
descriptiveat this point. The levelof aggregationof the data in the bases is at the collegeleveland upward,
rather than the programor departmentlevel.

Denmark
The Danishhighereducationsystemexpandeddramaticallyduringthe sixtiesand seventies.New
institutionswerebuilt, there wasrapid growth,generalprosperityand a democraticideologyin the society.
The UniversityAdministration
Act of 1973underwhichinstitutionsoperateis foundedon twobasic
principlesgivingthe Boardof Studiesin theuniversitythe responsibility
for the studyprogramsand theFaculties
the responsibilitiesfor the funds,the employmentof academicpersonnel,awardingacademicdegreesetc. This
divisionof responsibilitygivesrise to certaininternalproblemsof coordinationand many,yet unsuccessful,
attemptshavebeen to changethe Act.
In 1973,theTreasurypublisheda long-termforecastof themostlikelydevelopments
in the different
major sectorsof the publiceconomyin lightof currenttrends. Thereport showedquiteclearlythat the rise in
the expensesof highereducationand in other sectorsof the publiceconomycouldnot continueand had to be
better controlled.In 1974,the Ministryof Educationpresenteda generalplanfor improvingthe management
of the highereducationsystem.Later in 1974the Directoratefor Higherand FurtherEducationwasestablished
with its first and main objectiveto carryout the plan. The centralelementsin the plan were:(1) regulationof
accessto highereducation,whichmeantrestrictedaccessto a numberof educationalareasand a moreconscious
planningof the studentnumbersin relationto broaderstudyprogramareas on the basisof societalneeds and
presentlabor market experiences;(2) better informationon studenttrends and labor market statistics. The
words'performanceindicators'were not usedat that time,but in manywaysit wasinformationof that typethat
waswantedand to be usedin the planningprocess;(3) budgetreformwhichcouldimproveefficiencyand make
the Ministrybetter able to controlexpenses;and (4) generalstudyreformintroducingbachelors,mastersand
Ph.D. degrees.
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It was, however,in 1976that the Parliamentfinallyadopted a law that gave the Ministerof
Educationthe powerto regulateaccessto highereducationand fix the studentnumberswithinbroaderstudy
statisticswereemployedto providebetter
programareas. To that end labormarketstatisticsand unemployment
indicatorsof the presentsituationand needsfor academiclabor. The generalthemefor the redirectionof the
systemwas to changethe interestof the studentsfrom programareas with poor labor market employment
prospectsto thosewithgoodprospects.Thiscampaignhad someeffectand the regulationof accessdid therest.
In 1980,a general budget reform was introducedbased on the overall principleof ensuring
transparencyand comparabilityin the budgetingprocess. The reformintendedthat the total budgetof each
institutionshouldbe basedon developmentsin teaching,researchand other activities.The key elementin the
budgetingprocessshouldbe the numberof scientificpersonnel. Due to the fact that the requirementsfor
the budgetingis basedon thefacultylevel
withindisciplines,
technicalstaffingand othercost differssignificantly
with rather differentstandardsby faculty. Also,teachingand researchwasbudgetedindependently.
The Ministryhas so far managedto fulfillthe overallpolicyobjectivesof controllingthe budgetand
have brought the educationsystemin better balancewith the needs of the labor market. A systemof
professionallong-termplanninghas also been implementedwith specialreferenceto researchplanningand
ailocationof poststo specificareas. There are, however,a numberof weaknessesthat flowfrom the lackof
accurateinformationand a needfor evaluationand control.
It is the general viewthat the growingdecentralizationof authorityin Danish highereducation
site-visitsand other external
shouldbe combinedwith more frequentevaluationof results. Self-evaluations,
evaluationsdemandgood informationof both qi'alitativeand quantitativecharacter(performanceindicators).
Lackof relevantquantitativeinformationwillmakeit difficultfor the evaluations,and if the informationis not
and costlyto collect. That willagainreducethe effectivenessof the monitoring
at hand, it is time-consuming
process.
For thesereasonsand in order to achievea moreeffectiveadministrationand managementof the
iustitutionsof highereducation,the Ministryhas proposedto developa general computerbasedinformation
system. The new systemis supposedto be the generaltool in the dailyadministrationof the institutionsbut
designedin a waythat importantinformationfor the overallmanagementof the institutionsis providedat the
same time. The systemis plannedto be an integratedsystemand shallbe developedin cooperationwith the
institutionsof highereducation.The primarypurposeis to providethe institutionswithnewtechnologyso that
and at the sametimestrengthenthe internal
activitiescanbe handledmoreeffectively
thenormaladministrative
resource allocationand quality control in the process of managingthe institutions. From these systems
informationin the formof actualstatisticsand performanceindicatorswillbe transmittedin an aggregatedform
bodies.
to the Ministryand other governmentaladministrative
The project to developthe informationsystemhas alreadybeen criticizedby the institutionswith
respectto the requirementsfor morerelevantinformationon researchactivitiesand concerningthe time used
in actualteachingand research.Withrespectto otherparts of the system,there is a generalagreementbetween
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the Ministryand the institutions.At the momentit is not clear howthis critiquewillinfluencethe finaldesign
of the system.
Analyss

The Danishcase is a particularelaborationon two themes:the need for governmentto steer a
systemthat has not had a historyof planning,evaluationand effectivemanagementcontrols;and, the needto
establisha useful data base that governmentand institutionscan use. The lesson,however,from the nanish
experienceconcernsthe need to proceed with such collaborationin a manner that will establishpositive
cooperation(and therefore verifiabledata), controlon accessto certain data, a proper level of trust. The
circumstancesof the last twentyfiveyears haveproducedin Denmarka most difficultsituationfrom whichto
fashionsuch a collaboration.

Finlandhas twentyuniversitylevelinstitutions,about 100,000enrolmentcorrespondingto almost
20 per cent of the agecohort. Organizedsciencepolicyand beliefin nationalplanninghavebeencharacteristic
to the developmentof the Finnishsystemof researchand highereducationsincethe 1960s.Regionalexpansion
of the higher educationsystem,democratizationof the universityadministration,mission-orientedresearch
promotingsocialprogress,and a 'syllabusreform'intendedto narrowthe gap betweentraditionalacademicand
vocationaleducationwere the key ideasof the 70s. Whileeachuniversityhas some degreeof autonomyin its
internalaffairs,the Ministryof Educationis the centralunit of state administrationof the researchand HE
system. Researchexpenditurehas grownrapidlyduringthe 80s. The plan is to increaseduringthe nextten
years. The most rapidlygrowingpart of the researchsystemhas been appliedresearchand developmentin
industrialenterprisesor institutes.
A newHigherEducationDevelopmentAct came in forcein 1987.It guaranteesthat the funding
of researchwillgrowby 15per centannuallyduringa fiveyearperiod,but on the conditionthatthe performance
of the universitiesis accountedfor and evaluated. Resourceplanning,efficiency,flexibility,leadership,and
accountabilityhavetherebybecomethe keywordsof the currentscienceand universitypolicy.
TheAcademyof Finlandhas starteda seriesof evaluationsof scientificdisciplinesin Filand. The
evaluationsuse internationalexpertswhomakesitevisitsto researchgroupsin differentuniversitiesand givean
assessmentof the qualityof their workand its promisefor the future. The evaluationreportswrittenby the
internationalexpertshave,amongotherthings,focusedon the levelof internationalcooperationamongFinnish
scientists,the extent to whichFinish researcherspublishresearchresults in journalswith an inie.ational
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audience,and the lengthof studyneededto completethe doctoraldissertation.The first of theseevaluations
in 1983createdanxietyamongthoseevaluated.But by nowit is quitegenerallyacceptedthat suchan extended
versionof peer evaluationmaybe usefuland informative,evena necessarycomplementto quantitativescience
indicators,whichcannotaloneindicatethe qualityof research.However,as the thirdBasicResearchCommittee
observedin 1989,evaluationby internationalgroups is expensiveand time consuming,so that theyfelt that
reviewingall fieldsof basicresearchwithin5 - 10 yearswasunrealistic.
The universitieshavetaken someinitiativein developingand usingperformanceindicators. The
Universityof Helsinkistarted a reformof the Rector'sAnnualReport:it nowcontainsstatisticaldata aboutthe
activities(personnel,finances,teaching,examinations,research output, other scientificactivities)on the
departmentallevel.
In a workinggroup of the Ministryof Educationon Improvingthe Methodsof Evaluatingthe
Performanceof Universities,severalproposalswere made in 1985for methodsof evaluationand follow-upof
universityperformance.TheGroupfeltthat evaluationof the performanceof highereducationis necessaryand,
if properlycarried out, willhelp universitiesto direct their activityaccordingto current or expectedneeds,to
improvethe qualityof performance,and to make up deficiencies.The results of evaluationshouldbe used
primarilyfor decisionmakingwithinan individualuniversityor its variousdepartmentswithrespectto their own
activities.
Until1986the allocationof resourcesfor highereducationwasbasedon an Act datingbackfrom
the 1960's. The developmentof newlegislationincludesincreasesin fundingfor researchand post-graduate
studies in universitiesby 15 per cent annuallybetween 1988and 1991. The governmentrequired that a
whichwillprovidecomparativeinformationaboutthe
performanceevaluationsystembe set up in all universities
The universitiesare requiredto report on their
the
costs.
well
as
about
teaching
as
and
in
results in research
activitiesand the summarieswillbe includedin the highereducationdevelopmentplans. Theallocationof funds
willbe basedin part on the resultsachievedin teachingandin research,and therewiilbe a reallocationof funds
dependingon the changingneeds.

TheKOTAdatabase
The WorkingGroup on Improvingthe Methodof Evaluatingthe Performanceof Universities
proposedthat a systembe establishedwhichwouldrationalizethe scatteredand partlyoverlappingcollection
of informationand data. The Ministryof Educationmaintainsthe resultingKOTAdatabase. It is storedin the
VAX8650mainframeof the Ministryat the State ComputerCentre. All the institutionsof highereducation
haveaccessto it. The databasecan be reachedthroughFUNET(FmnishUniversityNetwork),and it is linked
withsomeforeigncomputernetworksas well.All the data containedin KOTAare publicstatistics.The KOTA
databasedoes not containdata bydepartmentsor aboutindividuals.Suchinformationis availablein the annual
andcompilations
reportsof the universities.The KOTAdefinitionsrelatingto content,concepts,classifications,
in
their owndata
by
the
institutions
to
be
used
and
definitions
The
basic
concepts
the
database.
are availablein
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filesfor purposesof the nationaldata collectionare definedin a KOTAmanualpublishedand annuallyupdated
by the Ministryof Education'sDepartmentfor Higher Educationand Research. The databasehas included
mainlysimpleindicatorsof teaching,but researchindicatorswere also addedto it in 1990.The informationis
providedby the universities.
The database containsthe followinghighereducationdata by institutionand by educationalfield from 1981
onwards:
-

number of students

-

numberof degreesconferred(masters,licentiate,doctorate)

-

staff by rank
costs
supplementary training courses
space, facilities

-

The informationcontent and the applicabilityof the database is being further developed. T'e
informationon the year 1988containsdetails on sourcesof income other than budgetedfunds. The next
compilationincludesinformationon scientificpublications,and Finnishresearchfellowsworkingabroad.
Universitiesare alsoaskedto developdatabasesand methodologies
whichwillenabletheevaluation
and planningof researchactivities.The universitiesare also askedto considerthe basisfor the distributionof
fundsbetweendifferentunits,departmentsand projects.The workinggroup has suggestedthat the basis for
distributionof fundsbe researchprojectpiaposals,an evaluationof their purposeand feasibilityas wellas the
previousperformanceof the researchteam. The indicatorsdescribingthe previousperformancein researchwill
informthe decisionmakersmore about the state of the researchactivitiesand possibleproblems. It is still
understoodthat the numericalvalueswillnot permit an evaluationof the qualityof research. That has to be
done in the researchcommunityaccordingto its ownprinciples.
The Council for Higher Education has published in 1989 a small book Indikaatto reita,
indikaattoreita,indikaattoreitawhichcalculatesfromKOTA88foreachmajorfield(humanities,socialsciences,
natural sciences, ...) in each universitythe followingrelative performance indicators:
-

students/teachers
degrees/teachers

costs (salaries,consumption,equipment)/students
-

costs/degrees
post-graduate degrees/professors
post-graduate degrees/basic degrees

other personnel/teachers
-

consumption/students
consumption/new students
consumption/teachers
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consumption/professors
equipment allocation/students
equipment allocation/new students
equipment allocation/teachers
equipment allocation/professors

Alsosome facultiesin the Universityof Helsinkihavecalculatedindicatorson the departmental
leveland usedthem informallyin decisionmaking.For example,theFacultyof Humanitiesis preparinga report
of its activities,where,for example,the load and achievementin teachingis expressedrelativeto the number
of teachingstaff. This report willbe used as a tool of planningthe distributionof resourcesin the 90s.
The idea that indicatorscouldprovidea mechanicalor 'blind'methodfor decidinghowto allocate
resourceshas generallybeen rejected,both amongthe state bureaucratsand the scientists. Still,it is quite
generallythoughtthat theymaybe usefultools,if developedand appliedso that the scholarlyinterestsfor high
qualityin universityteachingand researchare properlyrespected.Therefore,the newevaluationproceduresare
now acknowledgedas a 'matter of fact', with the reservationsthat the evaluationshouldbe motivatingand
activatingthe scientificcommunityand that the universitiesshouldbe able to benefitfrom the evaluations.It
is easyto inventor constructperformanceindicators,but it is more difficultto interprettheir significanceand
to measurethemin a reliableway.Partlyas a reflectionof thecurrentneedto investigatethe possibility,
nature,
and effectsof performanceindicatorsand bibliometricmethods,there are nowseveralproposalsfor establishing
new researchcentresfor sciencestudiesin Finland.
Analysis
Finlandis not under greatfinancialstress. Ratherit is expandingits supportfor highereducation.
TheFinnishcaseis interestingbecause,contraryto muchexperienceelsewherein expansivesituations,theFmns
are curreenlyand carefullydevelopingapproachesto usingdata. Thevhavea hightolerancefor ambiguity,are
cautiousin their use of indicators(marginalimpact on funding,at best) but are genuinelyinterested in
monitoringachievements,guidinginvestmentand developingtheir systemintelligently.

France
The French higher educatiOusystemis large, differentiatedand, with respectto planningand
developmentaspects,highlycentralized.Thereare three majorsectors,the GrandesEcoles,composedof some
300diverseand independentschoolsof professionaleducation,a universitysectorof morethan 100institutions,
and a massiveseparatesectionof over 1000institutions.Morethan 40,000teachersand 20,000researchersare
employedin the overallsystem. (Friedbergand Musselin,1987.)

-26In the last half of the 1980sthere were initiated two significantdevelopments in the French higher
education system. The first was the establishment of an institutional (as opposed to program or disciplinelevel)
evaluation system, operating in an independent way and reporting directly to the President of the Republic. It
is a system based largely on external peer review but whic' employs descriptive information that is submitted
by the institutions to be evaluated. The initial reactions of universityleaders to the evaluation by the Comite
Nationale d'Evaluation is generally positive and the intention has been to develop a set of indicators to use in
the system (Staropoli, 1988) but progress on the indicators has not yet been publiclyreported (Cazenave, 1991).
There are, however, significant universitydata bases and information systemsbeing developed within many of
the institutions in France (Staropoli, 1986,1988).
The second recent major development in France is a planning system being implemented by the
government that employs four year negotiated funding contracts to universitiesafter they have been reviewed
by the Comite. The results of the contracts will be reviewed as part of the subsequent cycles of institutional
evaluation by the Comite.

Norway
Higher education in Norway is highly decentralized, consisting of approximately 200 public and
private institutions, of which only 10 (includingthe four universities)have more than 1,000students each. Tne
system consists primarily of the 4 universitiesand of a large number of mostly small sized regional coleges
operating under 17 regional boards. A few more specializedinstitutionsalso have universitystatus. The other
collegesmostly offer education of shorter duration, normally two to three years, although a few have the right
to grant degrees in specificfields. A few collegesof art and performingarts with a nationwideresponsibilitymay
be said to belong to the non-universitysector, but without being administered under the regional boards. By
1989 the total student number was approximately 112,000. The objective of Government policy had been,
however, a capacity of 105,000student places by the mid 90s. This proposal was put forward in a long-term
program presented to Parliament in spring 1989. The vast increase in student numbers was caused by the lack
of quantitative regulation of access at some faculties in the universities.
It is an objective for the NorwegianGovernment to change the way of governing from the use of
detailed regulations to a system of governing through setting up objectives for the different public sectors and
expectingcertain results. This change is followedby an expectationthat all State institutions use a system of
planning for a short-term (the budget year) and a middle range term (3-4 years or more). All state institutions
must also formulate their objectivesin dialoguewith the responsible Ministryand establish a system for following
up their results. The establishment of a system like this is in its very beginning in the higher education sector.
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The state financespracticallyall of highereducationin Norway.The total fundsto be granted
directlyby the state are determinedby Parliamentas part of the annualbudget. In addition,about10 per cent
of institutionalexpenditureis coveredby externalsources,throughcontractresearchand researchfoundations.
To all intentsand purposes,highereducationin Norwayis free. The studentspay onlya minimalfee whichis
used for welfareactivitiescarried out by their own organizations.Accordingto the Government'sbudget
proposalfor 1990,the total budgetfor highereducationinstitutionswillincreaseby 20 per cent from 1989to
1990. The budgetincreaseis mainlydue to a 73 per cent increasein capitalinvestment,particularlyin new
buildings.The institutionshavenot beengivena fullcompensationof the expenseslinkedto the unusuallyhigh
increasein the numberof students.Theexpensesper studenthavedecreased9.2per cent in the universitysector
from 1979to 1987and 5.9 per centin the regionalsectorin the sameperiod. In the ordinarybudgetfor higher
educationinstitutions,fundingfor teachingand researchis not separated. Usuallyadditionalfundingmust be
obtainedfrom researchcouncilswhichallocatemoneyaccordingto judgementon researchquality.
Norwegianplanningof highereducationis intendedto meet the needsof the labormarket,as well
as individuals'interestto seekknowledgeand competencethroughthe highereducationsystem.Ourexperience
orientedstudies,there has been no dear linkbetweenprognostics
is that exceptfor some of the professionally
of future needs and educationalplanning. A well-educatedlabor-forceis none the less seen as an important
productiveforce. Knowledgeis supposedto be of evenhigherimportancein thetime to comeand thiswillalso
haveconsequencesfor the adult learner and continuingeducation.
In the past years,the governmentalaim has mainlybeen to incre,-e the numberof studentsbut
the time has nowcome for consolidation.No ntw institutionsof highereducationare to be established,and
there is a need for mergingof existinginstitutions. The qualityof the existingteachingprogramsis under
discussion,as is also the reason for certain examinationresults, the questionof drop outs and the slow
progressionof studentsthroughthe educationsystem. In the publicdebate these questionsare usuallylinked
to the discussionabout aid to students.

PerformanceIndicatorsand InstitutionalEvaluation
At the nationallevel, this evolutionis in its very beginning. The need for developmentof
performanceindicatorsand institutionalevaluationis linkedto the changesin the managementof higher
educationinstitutions.Increasedselfgovernancein financialas wellas othermattershas forwardeda discussion
of howto createa nationalpolicyof highereducationin a decentralizedsystem.How willcentralgovernment
allocateresourcesto the institutionsbased on a systemof allocationof lumpsumsinsteadof givingdetailed
instructionson howto use the money?Also the institutionsthemselveshavequestionedthe legitimacyof the
Ministry'sallocationof resourcesand askedwhethertheyare based on historicaldifferencesor on real needs.
In Norwaywedo not foreseea systemof resourceallocationstrictlyrelatedto certainkeyfiguressuchas student
numbers,passedexaminationsand publishedresearchresults,but we do hope to establisha more transparent
systemof resourceallocation. And we hope to establisha systemhelpingus to pose better questionsrelated
to productivityas welias quality.
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A highereducationsystemruled partlyby a lot of decisionstakenin the Ministrysecuresfor the
Ministryinformationabouttheinstitutions,eventhoughthe informationmightbe fragmentary.A self-governing
systemdeprivesthe Ministryof this kind of information.A movementtowardthe latter accentuatesthe need
to seek alternativeinformation.Motivesfor a new orientationin the Ministrymaybe said to be a need for
information,as well as assessmentof productivityand quality. Preliminarywork is being done on the
requirementsto establish a data-base on higher educationstatistics. To make this to an instrumentof
management,the developmentalwork is being done with close contactbetween the Ministryand higher
educationinstitutions.Institutionsin the universitysectorhaveestablisheda workinggroupto developa set of
parametersto compareinstitutionalresourcesand results. This is beingdonein closecontactwiththe Ministry
and the institutethat workswith the alreadymentioneddatabase.
Guidelinesfor the new systemof inLtitutional
planningis another instrumentin governmental
reorientation. All institutionsof highereducationare now implementingthe new systemof short-timeand
mediumrangeplanning.Sincethe planningsystemincludesestablishmentof a systemto followup results,there
is a widespreadactivityto find measuresfor what is quantitativelymeasurable,but also to find systematicways
to report results that must be qualitativelydescribed. Some institutionsboth in the universityand the non
universitysectorhaveprogramswherestudentsevaluatetheirlecturers.A longertraditionrelatesto peer-review
evaluationsof the researchat a universityor otherresearchinstitution.Finally,there is continuingevaluation
performedin highereducationinstitutionsrelatedto studentexaminations,doctoralprograms,employmentof
personneland applicationsfor researchfunding.In theseevaluationsexternalevaluatorsplaya prominentpart.
Whilethere is nowno establishedsystemof performanceindicatorsin Norway,one can saya few
thingsaboutlikelyoperatingdimensions.Interinstitutional
comparisonshavehardlyeverbeenusedin Norway.
The same is to be said about rankingsof institutions. The Universitysector workir.ggroup has issued a
preliminaryreport on theirwork.Oneof the outspokenaimsof this projectis to see if it is prissibleto establish
a system which is more transparent than the existingsystem and thereby also facilitateinterinstitutional
comparisonswhenit comesto allocationof resources.
A closerreviewof institutionalperfornancewillprobablybe a resultof the changesin the system
of governanceof highereducation. WhetherCentralGovernmentwillhavea role in the assessmentor only
'assessthe assessment'is not decidedyet. Whichroleperformanceindicatorswillplayin the assessmentis also
unknown.m
Someworkon thistopicis beingperformedin someof the highereducationinstitutions,whereasthe
Ministryhasconcentratedon waysof improvinginformationabouthighereducation,speciallyrelatedto statistics.
How this informationwillbe usedand howresourceallocationswillbe affectedis stillto be seen.
Analysis

The Norwegiancasedescribesa relativelysmallcountrynot under great financialstress,but one
that wantsto initiatecertaincarefullyconsideredpolicychangesinvolving
greater steeringof the systemwithin
a policyof decentralizingthe decision-making.There is deliberateand sensitivedevelopmentof the capacityto
enact changesand due considerationof culturaland historicalinclinations,for instance,not until nowto use
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institutionalcomparisons, publishedrankings,or use of the term 'performance indicator'. Database development
is being discussed, as it is in most of the other case countries.

Sweai*

Since the higher education reform of 1977,Swedishhigher education has been an integrated system
whichincludes not only traditional universitystudies but also those of a various former professional colleges,as
well as a number of study programs previouslyoffered by the secondary school system. Two main ideas were
fundamental to the policy of a single comprehensivesystem of post-secondary education: the urge to reduce
differences in status between different types of post-secondaryeducation and the strong requirements, at the
time, of rational planning.
The six universities and the 30 or so university institutes and university colleges in the
comprehensivesystem offer essentiallythe same types of study programs and separate courses, ranging from the
largest universitieswith their full range of facultiesand programs to the smallest regional universitycollegewith
only a small set of study programs within one or two faculties. Only the universitiesand universityinstitutes of
technology and medicines have a permanent research organization and post-graduate programs for doctoral
studies.
A 1977 higher education reform, which had the effect of integrating practically all post-secondary
education with the higher education system, also includeda central admissions system and after a few years, the
total volume of all study programs came to be specifiedby the Riksdag (Parliament.) Since then the number
of furst-timeenrollments has remained practicallyconstant, at the same time as there have been variations in the
distribution of student numbers between study programs within these total frames. Thus volume of Swedish
higher education in the past 20 years, despite the generallydynamictenor of national development,has not been
allowed to increase. This is now being reconsidered.
A decentralization process has been going on for some considerable time and has now entered a
particularly intensive phase. Universities and university colleges are in various ways being given greater
autonomy and, accordingly, increasing responsibility for planning, resource allocation and development.
Important changes are being made to funding and budgeting systems, with the result that State funding of
universities and colleges will be more on lump-sum basis. This decentralization of power to universitiesand
universitycolleges does not mean that the Government and Riksdag intend to relinquish all control. A change
is being made from management by directive to management by objectivesand in order for the latter system to
be viable,activitieshave to be followedup and evalt lted more systematicallythan has previouslybeen the case
in Swedish higher education. Quite logically,responsibilityfor follow-up,quality control and Xctivityauditing is

This is an abstract of the statement prepared for OECD by Marianne Bauer, Head of the R & D Unit,
National Board of Universities and Colleges, Stockholm,Sweden (Bauer, 1990).
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also being mainlyentrusted to each individualhigher educationunit. In addition the National Board has the task
of followingup developments at national level, acting as a supervisoryauthority for higher education activities
and helping to establish a viable system of follow-up and activityauditing within the higher education sector.
This being so, evaluation questions naturally have a high priority in Swedish higher education, one such aspect
being the development and use of performance indicators.
Sweden has been a strong believer in rational planning with concomitant evaluation of all reforms
and the encouragement of self-evaluationat all levels of the system in recent years to augment the capacity of
the higher education authorities for critical analysisand evaluationof their own activities,with reference, among
other things, to goal achievement,efficiencyand capacityfor renewal. The growing realization,aroused in many
quarters, of the need for evaluating one's own a tivities has not, however, invariablyresulted in action. One
reason is that there was previouslyno demand for the results of these evaluations. This situation is changing
now that the Government and Riksdag are switchingto manage nent by objectives,with the demands it implies
for systematic foDlow-upand evaluation.
Characteristics of the Intended System
Swedenwill not introduce a completelynew, uniform system of follow-upand evaluationfor higher
education but will build on and develop further the forms of evaluation already existing. We regard research
and higher education, compared with other social sectors, as to a great extent "self-evaluatingsystemsewith many
in-built quality checks and incentives, albeit referring mainly to research. This system, then, needs to be
supplemented in various ways,but it is essential for the methods then applied to support, strengthen, stimulate
and challenge the in-built self-auditing and the pursuit of quality which are distinctive characteristics of an
efficient professional organization.
A fundamental component of this systemwould be the annual report on higher education activities
published by the National Board. All universitiesand collegessend in documentation concerningtheir activities
during the previous year. This comprises recurrent statistical data on resource utilization and results, together
with remarks on the year's results and events. At the NationalBoard this material from all the universitiesand
colleges is synthesized and analyzed at national level and published as the annual report. The statistical data
which, for six years now, have been regularly collectedand presented in the annual report, are as followsfor
under-graduate studies:
-

no. student equivalents provided
no. student equivalents utilized
no. annual student equivalents provided
no. annual student equivalents utilized
total credit (point) production
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total expenditure
total no. graduations.
The activity auditing that was previously initiated, especially at subject department level in
connection with the followv-upof the higher education reform, should now be capable of revival and of playing
a more important part in the new steering systems. The subject department as an organizationalbase unit and
a physical and social environment for both research and teaching has a vital bearing on the qualities and results
of these activities. But other types of service units, such as libraries, information processing centres and
administration, should alko follow up and evaluate their own activities.
The National Board will doubtless also be taking the initiatives to bring about national evaluations
of study programs and research fields but every universityand collegecan and should take initiativesof its own
to bring about common evaluationsof different parts of its activities. Examples of such projects already exist
but they need to be multiplied several times over. Apart from comparisons between Swedish universitiesand
colleges,it is also desirable that certain comparisonsshould be made with correspondingstudyprograms in other
countries. Co-operation is now being developed, primarily with the Netherlands.
Where research is concerned, national evaluations have also been conducted in Sweden, partly by
the Natural Science Research Council in certain fields, and also with reference to entire disciplines,viz history
and sociology,by the National Board in collaborationwith the Councilfor Research in the Humanities and Social
Sciences. These evaluations have taken the form of international peer-reviews. No specific demands have yet
been presented for the reporting of research results, but a Government Bill from 1988concerningthe structure
of higher education policy, stated that 'departmental boards, study program committees and higher education
governing bodies, as well as the National Board of Universitiesand Colleges,must developreasonable yardsticks
of results showing,in a manner intelligibleto the general public, how Swedishhigher educationand research are
placed by international comparison'. Local experiments using indicators of various kinds are now being
developed and have been in use for several years in some quarters. Indicators of research productivityand
quality, e.g. in the form of publication and citation index frequencies, have also been used in special evaluative
projects.
As regards questions concerningthe reliabilityand comparabilityof these data, a lot of work has
been devoted to preparing distinct definitions of the nature of the data and instructions as to how they are to
be delimited. fhere is also the matter of the criteria to be applied to any new data on which the common annual
report is to be based. Even if these definitionsand instructions are fullycompiled with, the data will inevitably
reflect differing conditions and situations in different types of higher education establishments and in different
faculties and subject fields, so that they cannot be directly used as a basis for decision-makingor combined into
more complex information unless one is closely familiar with the special circumstancesof a field or unit.
With a more systematicfollow-upand evaluationof the Swedishhigher educationsystem still under
construction, it is too early to pronounce on the outcomes of this process. In discussionshitherto, the prevailing
attitude has been that the system of indicators developed must not be directly linked to resource allocation at
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central levels. The basic statisticalinformation described above is intended to supply continuousdescription and
overviewof available resources and of quantitative results of higher education and its development over time.
This basic information must also be capable of serving as a signallingsystem at both central and local levels so
major deviations in any respect or an undesirable tendency can occasion closer investigationof the underlying
causes. Even if certain basic data can be linked up with aspects of quality, the quality control of both research
and education must be conducted with different procedures and in direct contact with the active process
concerned. The basic information collected at central level is not designed to place Sweden's universitiesand
colleges in ranking order but to help all units to maintain an internationallygood standard of productivityand
quality.
Analysis

The Swedish case is important because of the strong tradition of national planning and the links
between government goals and the new evaluation (including self-evaluation) and planning system being
developed. At the same time there is the intention not to link any system of indicators and evaluation results
directly to funding at the central level. As the financial conditions worsen for Sweden in 1991, it will be
interesting to observe how the system evolves.

The Netherlaiv
There are two streams in Dutch higher education. Twenty (includingseven theological)universities
prepare students for independent scientificwork in an academic or professional
setting. The 87 HBO institutes concentrate on applied science, and provide their students with the knowledge
and skills they will need for specific occupations. The Open University is a relative newcomer. It offers fully
accredited universityand HBO degree programs, plus other courses, largely in the form of distance education.
The government allocates annual budgets to the universitiesand HBO institutes which account for
about 90 per cent of their income. The government also sets the educational policyframework within which the
universities and HBO institutes must operate. At the same time, however, there is a longstanding and highly
valued tradition of academic freedom and institutionalautonomy. The content of courses is never dictated from
above. Since the be-inning of the eighties, the Dutch government has been trying to reduce its budget deficit
by cutting public spending. The universitiesand HBO institutes have been among those to feel the effects of
policies of austerity.

This is a considerable distillationof a lengthystatement prepared for OECD with contributions from a group
of Ministry staff members and universityprofessors including:M J G Bormans; R Brouwer, F J R C Dochy, O
C mc Daniel; F J H Mertens; C M M Paardekooper; M G R Seegers;A A J Spee; H S S Tseng, R J in't Veld;
and W H F W Wijnen. (Bormans, et. al. 1990)
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One of the main shifts in government policytowards higher education is the increasingdemand for
greater relevance to society. The government is trying, without infringingon traditional academic freedom, to
encourage the universities to supply science and industry with the manpower they need, and to generate new
knowledge and technologythat can benefit the economy.
The role played by the government in higher education, and its relationship with the universities
and HBO institutes, is changing. At the same time that it is urging greater efficiency,the government is
detachingitself further and further from any direct involvementin teaching, research and administration. It will
be up to the institutions' own departments (vakgroepen and faculteiten) to develop systems for maintaining
standards. Budgets in the higher education sectors willremain under severe pressure, at least for the time being.
Universities and HBO institutes will be expected to respond to ever-changingdemands of both science and
society while their resources are shrinking. This means constantlyweighingalternatives and setting priorities,
which in turn calls for new instruments for assessment and decision-making.
A system of intensive quality assessment will be introduced and will lead to public knowledge on
the quality of teaching and research of the separate institutions. The existenceof reliable quality judgements
wil enhance competition between institutions. Because of the fact that government is ultimately politically
responsible for the functioningof the higher education system,the ex post exercisedgovernmental control should
enable judgements about the developments. The government can only perform this task if methods and results
of evaluation make it possible to a large extent to compare the performance of the different institutions. That
is why,apart from general insight into the performance of the system,performance indicators form an important
part of the tools to implement the proposed alignment of administrativerelationships.
Characteristics of the Intended System
The responsibilitiesof the higher educationinstitutions and the Minister of Education and Science
are complementary in the Dutch system. Quality control by the institutions implies in the ftrst place
self-evaluation by the faculties. In a guide produced by the Association of Cooperating Dutch Universities
(VSNU) to help faculties prepare for a visit from reviewcommittees, self-evaluationis described as follows:
a systematicanalysis of how a faculty or part of a facultyoperates, describingthe existingsituation,
strengths, problems and plans for the future;
part of a continuous process of concern for internal quality;
a stimulus for internal discussionabout quality which can lead to the decision to take independent
measures to improve standards;
the synthesis of faculties' educational reports and developmentplans.
In the second place, quality control necessitates some comparison between faculties. This is done
by visiting review committees composed of fellow academics (preferably not members of the faculties to be
inspected but professors emeritus or scholars from abroad, for instance) and representativesof the 'market' and
professional organizations. The composition of the review committees qualifies them to make an adequate
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self-evaluation of the faculties at the various higher education institutions and then visit the faculties. Their
findings are presented to the executiveboard of the institution concerned. An overall report is drawn up for
each discipline,which is made public, while a confidential report is sent to each faculty. The third element of
quality control by the institutions themselvesis that the latter must respond in an appropriate way to the findings
of the review committee. The institutionsare expected to indicate in their development plans what they intend
to do about the committee's findings. The first, albeit experimental, national and interdisciplinary review
committees started in 1988. In 1993all universitysectors will have been reviewed.
The results in the years to come wili be the decisive factor in determiningwhether the government will assurme
an active role in quality control. Even if it is only by way of contra-expertise,the government is at liberty to iorm
its own boards of inspectors, the threat of which acts as an inducement to the establishments to keep their
systems in good order and not to ignore the results. The government's role in the process of monitoring
standards is above all a complementary one.
One implicationof this is that the performance of the establishmentsmust be made visible. It is
thought that performance indicators can play an important role here if they are meaningful and acceptable to
both parties. That is why the government has been stressing the necessityof a dialogue abcut choice, form and
method of application. An agreement in principle on this matter has been reached with the institutionsbut there
is still much skepticismbecause of difficultiesbeing encountered while tryingto identifyrelevant and meaningful
indicators. In the Higher Education and Research Plan 1988 a tentative list of education indicators was
published by the Ministry. An example of information about performance was collected from computerized
databases of the Ministry of Education and Science itself. The analysison basis of performance indicators was
only made for the universities. This is because extended databases were available only for the 13 general
universities. These indicators, intended to compare the universities,were rejected by the universitiesand were
not implemented.
In 1988,the Minister of Education and Scienceinitiated a workinggroup on performance indicators
in which the ministry, the inspectorate, the universitiesand the HBO institutes participated. This group was
asked to agree on the selection of useful indicators. The selection procedure may be described as a process of
searching for a common language, in order to translate the abstract goals into concrete matters. Moreover, a
Research Group of the University of Limburg was asked to evaluate the validity and reliability of possible
performance indicators. The initialgroup of indicators recommended on The Research Group is printed in the
Appendix. Since initial consensus is reached on these indicators, further reactions are being gathered and this
proposal will be discussed further.
The results of institutionallybased and coliaborativelyconducted quality assessment procedures in
The Netherlands in the years to come will be the decisivefactor in determining whether or not the government
will assume an active role in quality control. One implicationof this is that the performance of the institutions
must be made visible. It is thought that performance indicators can play an important role here if they are
meaningful and acceptable to the government and the institutions.
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The Dutch experience is, along with the British and the Australian, important for other countries
to observe. The Swedish leaders, for instance, long known for their rationality and careful planning, look to the
Dutch for experience. Holland is undergoingchange and financial stress. Yet, it carefullypursues a balance of
power between governmental and institutional prerogatives in a structured dialog in analyzingits system and
making changes. Even the formulation of a set of indicators, as yet largely not implemented, was, eventuaUy,
a joint eff'ort and resulted in a fascinating array of qualitative as well as quantitative indicators. The Dutch
program review (quality assurance) system is the most advanced in Europe and information plays an increasing
role in the self-evaluations,peer reviews and ministryoversightsemployed.

Unied Ilngdom
Institutionaland departmental performance assessmentand performance indicatorsattracted limited
attention in United Kingdom universities during the 1970s. While most institutions produced internal
management statistics and performance indicators, primarily input and process measures, there had been little
systematic discussion of their strengths and weaknesses or of how they should be used to support planning,
decision making and control. Nor was there any systematicexchangeof management statisticsand performance
indicators between institutions on either side or across the binary university vs polytechnics line. While a
Seminar on InstitutionalAdaptation and Change in the United Kingdom in 1981providedan opportunity to place
institutional performance assessment and performance indicators more firmly on the agenda for the 1980s,two
events aroused interest in, and raised the importance of, performance indicators. Firstly, the election of a
ConservativeGovernment in May 1979and, secondly,the highlyselective approach adopted by the University
Grants Committee (UGC) in implementingreductions in recurrent grants in July 1981. Though the UGC never
published its criteria it was widely assumed that input measures such as student grade, level scores from
secondary school, were employed. However, the more significant influence was Mrs Thatcher's arrival in
Downing Street.
Since the election in May 1979,economy,efficiencyand effectiveness,value for money,performance
indicators, executive styles of management, devolved budgeting and accountability within institutions, and
departmental and individual performance assessment have risen high on the agendas of the Treasury, the
Department of Education and Science (DES), the funding bodies (UGC and NAB and their successors, UFC
and PCFC), of Vice-Chancellorsand PolytechnicDirectors, and academicsand administrators.

This is abstracted from the statement prepared for OECD by Professor John Sizer, Loughborough University
of Technology,United Kingdom (Sizer, 1990).
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The joint CVCP/UGC Workinggroup (now the Joint CVCP/UFC PerformanceIndicators Steering
Committee) was established in July 1985, and in its initial work was concerned with developing a sound
conceptual basis for the subsequent development and publication of indicators. This conceptual stage was
essential because of the initial suspicions of many vice-chancellorsand academics concerning their use, and
possible abuse. It was also necessaryto proceed carefullyand slowlyin the early months, because of the need
to consult with, and take account of, the views of universities.
The Working Group accepted performance in.dicatorsas an aid but not a substitute for judgement,
as essential management information. It decided its work should be directed primarily to the major functions
of teaching and research. In doing so it has had two broad purposes in mind: (i) to assist in better
accountability,and (ii) to provide management tools for use at different levels within the system. It has sought
to develop practicalmeans for the identificationof the strengths and weaknesses of individualindicators in order
to facilitate effectivenessand efficiency. It has recognizedthat whilstjudgement must count, in the end it must
be based on objective measures of performance as far as possible.
The Working group asked itself, 'What are performance indicators?' and concluded they are
statements, usually quantified, on resources employed and achievements secured in areas relevant to the
particular objectives of the enterprise. That the Group recognized the term 'performance indicators' is itself
significant. The emphasis is on performance as distinct from intention, and on indicators as signals or guides
rather than absolute measures. It concluded sound PI's should displaycertain characteristics:
They must relate to stated objectives of the organization;in the case of universitiesthe Group has
taken these to be primarily teaching and research. But there are many activities of universities
which underpin their primary roles, or are even peripheral to them. it is proposed that indicators
relating to all aspects of a university'sactivitiesbe developed as soon as practicable.
They must be specific,quantifiableand standardized so that the information can be used for making
valid comparison within and between institutions.
They must be as simple as possible consistent with their purpose.
They must be acceptable and credible in the sense of being free of systematic bias.
They must be useful and capable of acting as signposts to areas where questions concerning
operations can and should be asked.
The Group drew a distinction between input, process and output indicators but concentrated on
process and output measures, i.e. measures of efficiencyand effectiveness. It also appreciated that universities
are engaged in a variety of activitiesand pursue a number of objectives,and it is essential, therefore, to have
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availablea range of indicators,none of whichshouldbe seen as paramomt, to coverthe full sweepof an
institution'sactivities. However,it also recognizedthat not all indicatorswillbe equallyuseful for specific
purposes,and the WorkingGroupenvisagedthe developmentof some indicatorsprimarily:(a) for use within
institutions;(b) for inter-university
analysis;and (c) for comparisonsacrossthe binaryline,i.e.withpolytechnics
and other publicsector institutionsof highereducation.
The initialdiscussionsin the Groupwere elaboratedin its first statementreleasedto universities
in July 1986. In this statementthe Groupemphasized:
1.

Indicatorscan playa particularlyusefulrole in the identificationof trends in performance,giving
signalsof areas where action be needed and enablingcomparisonof actual performancewith
objectives.

2.

Informationderivedfrom indicatorsshould not dominatethe managementprocess. There are
limitationsto the use of performanceindicatorsand dangersin an unsophisticatedor thoughtless
relianceon the signpoststhat theyprovide. For example,the undergraduatewastagerate is seen
as beingusefulas a meansof monitoringthe successof an institutionin the outputof graduates
and as a reflectionof the qualityof teaching. Yet the maintenanceof academicstandardsmay
mean that a certainlevelof wastageis unavoidable.

3.

The use of performanceindicatorsis an aid to goodjudgementand not a substitutefor it. It cannot
be assumedthat evena widevariationfrom a centralvaluefor a singleindicatoris eitherdesirable
or undesirable.There are dangersof consideringindividualratiosin isolation.

4.

Performanceindicatorsshouldnot be used to imposestandardizationeither withinan individual
institutionor more widely.The diversityof the highereducationsystemis one of its strengths.

For each indicatorproposedthe WorkingGroup addresseditselfto severalissues:
1.

Definition
Clarityis essentialif a formalizedconstructionwhichwouldpermitvalidcomparisonswithinan
betweeninstitutionsis to be made.

2.

Apicabiliq
Individualperformanceindicatorswillnot haveequalrelevanceor valuein all contexts.TheGroup
has concentratedprimarilyon thoseindicatorswhichwouldseem to havetheir greatestrelevance
at the intra- and inter-university
level.
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3.

Usefulness
The usefulness of the indicator to decision-makers is examined, considering its use both to
managers withinthe institution and to those concerned at the national level. Analysisof trends over
time provide signalsof changes in performance whichmay be investigatedand halted or encouraged
as appropriate.

4.

Caveats
The Group considered the caveats which are relevant to interpretation and some comments and
advice on their use in practice. These have focused on factors which may limit complete
compatibilitybetween cost centres within institutions, and between institutions.

The first set of University Management Statistics and Performance Indicators was published in
Autumn 1987. 'Management Statistics'was included in the title in order to emphasize their usefulnessto other
management functions in addition to performance assessment, and to convey, even before the document is
opened, the need to consider carefullythe inferences that can be properly and usefully drawn from the figures.
It states:
uncriticaluse of these indicators
in govemn.ent,universitiesor elsewlhere,
Wamingto all users,wlhethier
mayseriouslydamage the healthiof your untiversity.
The joint CVCP/UGC Steering Committee oversaw the development of further indicators in
1987-88. Under the steering committee's auspices, the technicalwork has been undertaken by two groups, an
editorial and development group, which prepared the 1988volume of Management Statisticsand Performance
Indicators, and a sub-committee on research performance indicators. The sub-committee has been considering
the methodologyto establsh research output indicators,which it recognizeswill require considerable time and
effort to bring into operation.

Summaryof Progress to Date
The joint CVCP/UFC Steering .ommittee has concentrated on input, process, and only two sets
of output/outcome measures (destinations of graduates after 6 months and number of successfulleavers, i.e.
completion rates) are included amongst the 54 indicators presented in 1989,because considerable, and difficult,
work is still being undertaken on effectivenessmeasures, particularlyin the area of research and the longitudinal
impacts of teaching outputs. The indicators are, therefore, more useful in assessingefficiencythan effectiveness
but, of course, an institution can only be efficient if it is effective. Thus the work to date demonstrates that,
whilst published indicators have a significantcontribution to make to the external accountabilityprocess in the
area of efficiency,and to the internal management of institutions, it is more limited in respect of the process of
external accountabilityfor effectivemanagement of research funds and for teaching quality assurance. However,
as the PCFC and UFC haveacknowledged,indicato:s willassistfunding bodiesin monitoringthe implementation
of funding contacts and institutional plans, partictrlarlyif each universitywill be asked to set its own objectives
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in quantifiedtermswhereverpossible.Progressmeasuresot pertormancecanbe developedto monitoroutcomes
againsttheseobjectives.
Publishableperformanceindicatorsof institutionalteachingqualityare very difficultto develop.
The Joint CVCP/UFCSteeringCommitteehas consideredpossibleindicators,but concludedsomewhichare
used withininstitutions,such as classificationsof honorsdegrees,are inappropriatefor makingcomparisons
betweeninstitutions. It considersthere is a need for universitiesto undertake formal self-evaluationand
appraisalof teachingas a matterof good practice,includingthe developmentof systemsof individualteacher
appraisaland studentquestionnaires.it willreturnto the issueof indicatorsof teachingquality,not onlybecause
of theCVCP'scommitmentto promotesuchindicators,but alsobecauseof its importancein a marketorientated
and in ensuringcustomersin the marketplaceare fullyinformed.
systemas part of the processof accountability
To date, limitedprogresshas been made on publiclyavailableindicatorsof compaiativeteachingquality.
Performanceindicators,both publishableand internal,are onlyone inputintothe processofquality
and performanceassessment;peer reviewhas a veryimportantpart
judgement,qualityassuranceaccountability
to play. It occursat everystageof a researchproject'slife. The UFCs 1989researchselectivityexercisewas
essentiallya processof 'informedpeer review'.For teaching,it takesplacewhencoursesare accreditedby the
CNAAand professionalbodies,externallyexamined,and inspectedby HM Inspectorate.
It is difficultto envisagein the United Kingdoman annual publicationof externalpeer review
assessments,qualityjudgements,of departmentsand/or courses.It is doubtfulwhetherthe costswouldoutweigh
the benefits,and it wouldbe difficultto attract sufficienthigh qualitypeopleto undertakethe reviews. The
flawed,particularlyin respectof
TimesHigherEducationSupplementpeerreviewratingsare methodologically
teachingquality. Manyuniversitieshaveintroducedperiodicinternaldepartmentalreviews,everythree to five
years, and most,if not all, use externalassessors. There is a strongcase for a bodysimilarto the CNAAfor
the universitysector,whichwouldaccredittheinstitutionandthe processesthat are in placefor internalreviews.
This appearsto be one of the rolesenvisagedfor the newCVCPAcademicAuditUnit. Whilstit is difficultto
identifyoutputmeasuresof teachingquality,sucha processof evaluationof institutionsproceduresshouldraise
the levelof awarenessof theimportanceof teachingqualityassuranceat thedepartmentaland institutionalleveL
CVCPevaluationwouldnot coverthe samegroundas HMI reports nor of the Dutchextemalpeer reviewsof
quality,and it is doubtfulwhetherthe CNAAaccreditationproceduresinformthe marketplace aboutquality,
i.e. theyare concernedwithminimumqualityassurancenot withcomparativequalityjudgements.
If there is to be detailedexternalpeer reviewof qualityof departmentsor subjectareas, it is
thoughtthat performanceindicatorsshouldinformthe peer reviewand help narrowthe gap that has to be
bridgedby peer judgements. They provideone startingpoint for more detailedenquiryand questioningby
reviewers.Theyindicatewhere performancediffers,but not necessarilywhyit differs,or how to improveit.
In the absenceof performanceindicators,the elementofjudgementmaybe too great; relianceon indicatorsin
the absenceof peerjudgementsis extremelydangerous. Peer reviewand performanceindicatorsshould,and
must, complementeach other.
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education, as well as to further strengtheningof accountabilityfor use of public funds, it is to be expected that
it will continue to press the CVCP and the UFC on these issues.
Analysis
The United Kingdom is the premier example of a country formallycommitted to use performance
indicators both inside institutionsand as instruments of government policy.Some would argue that they are used
as instruments of structural and other adjustment. (Kogan and Kogan, 1983;Perkin, 1987.) The case statement
is abstracted from a major piece written by Professor John Sizer, the major consultant to the body established
by the Thatcher government to control funding for UK universitiesand many would identify him as the 'father'
of the performance indicator movement,its major proponent and apologist over the last fifteenyears. What the
case statement doesn't say is that while UK universitiesentered the last decade badly in need of cost efficiencies,
more access and better management in generally,they have subsequentlybeen subjected to a vast, often rapid,
withdrawalof resources. The attempt to bring transparency to the system, despite the warnings applied to the
reports produced by the Sizer group, have been used in an unbuffered, relatively drastic way to drive the
government's efforts to reduce the unit of resource in the system. The aforementioned waraings seem to this
writer to have been much like trying to assure the passengers on the Titanic as it entered the northern waters.
The design of the system of protection was weak. The results of the overall efforts of the government in the
U.K. have been correlated whichincreased rather than decreased the financialinsolvencyof institutions, a highly
touted but not generally effective commercializationof the system, a massive drain of professional talent, a
pressurizingof the management ethos, and a Midespreadreported deterioration of morale and, many fear, the
overall quality of the system. Leaders in sister European countries look with skepticismat this process which
was assisted by a use of performance measures, and published, ranked, cost and other data. (Spee, 1991;Bauer,
1991,Johansson,1991.)
Sweden, Norway, The Netherlands, and even Australia, as the case statements indicate, eschew
indicator systems with direct influence on the core of the funding for universitiesand heavy use of published
ranked or rankable information. They have chosen to rely heavilyon peer reviews and subjective judgement
rather than heavily on reductionist, often questionable indicators. In this writer's judgement, the U.K efforts
are notable, the work done by Sizer and his cofleagueswas pioneering in many cases, but the U.K. context was
a very threatening one, the protections built into the system too weak, and the attributes of the system too
potentially dangerous to higher education institutions to be copied widelyby other countries.

Analysis Across the Cases
In Table 2, a general summary of some of the primary characteristicsof the development and use
of performance indicators is presented for the eight case countries. There are, of course, considerable
differences across the cases. Four of the countries have actually pursued the development of indicators on a
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national basis - - Australia, Finland, The Netherlands and the United Kingdom. Several are focusingprimarily
on their data bases - - Finland, Norwayand Canada, with Denmark arguing the matter. Few publish comparative
information, particularlyat the less than institutional level,and few intend to have the indicators affect funding
- - Australia and Finland with marginal, largely incenti%.purposes in mind, and the U.K with core funding
effects havingbeen already permitted. The UK systemincludes:publishedcomparisons at the department level;
heavyfocuson cost information;government emphasison efficiency;presumed equivalencyacross the universities
and polytechnics with a predominantly norm-based evaluation model; and, recent reliance on competitiOvc,
entrepreneurial approaches. The most interesting cases for other countries to consider, including
under-developedones, would seem to be: Australia (where major adjustments have been made in the system,
but with relatively subtle uses of performance indicator information i, tended); Finland and Norway with their
focus upon strong governmental influence,heavy use of planning and solid, careful developmentof national data
bases; and The Netherlands which,despite the need to drasticallyreduce expenditurein the last decade, has done
it without catastrophic damage to the higher education system and while adopting a genuine and highlyrespected
system of governmental 'steering at a distance'.
It is clear that contextualfactors deeply influence this whole picture and that the managerial style
and choices must be appropriate if one is to build a useful transparency to the higher education system while
not damaging it seriously in the process. In the next section these factors and correlates and a set of related
caveats will be presented and explored.
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SUtMMARYOF FACTORS RELATED TO THE DEVELOPMENT AND
USE OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

In this sectionan attemptwillbe madeto pulltogetherfrom the availableliteratureand from the
experiencesof the OECDWorkingGroup,and to presentin summaryform,three kindsof informationrelating
to the developmentand use of performanceindicators:- (1) factorsthat seemto be relatedto the willingness
of universitiesand the interestof governmentsin creatingnationalsystemsof indicators;(2) thingsthat influence
the abilityto use indicatorrfor comparativepurposes,particularlyacrossmultinationaland countryboundaries;
and (3) some summaryof howtechnicalconsiderationsand innatecharacteristicsof the indicators,and those
areasto whichtheyare to be applied,seemto limitthe use of indicators.All of this willthen be translatedinto
a set of general poDicy
recommendations.

Govemment and University Interest
In Table 3 are summarizedthe factorsapparentlyrelated to the extentof interestby government
and willingnessof universitiesto cooperatein the developmentof indicatorsarrayedby generaltypeof factor:
contextual;government;and institutional. While muchof this is quite obviousor apparent to experienced
observers,each of the categoriescontainsitems that help to explainsome of the large countrydifferences
reportedin the previoussection. A countrysuchas the UnitedKingdomwitha governmentdeeplyinterested
in efficiencyand heavilysteeringthesystem,in a climateof reducedresourceswithdeepinstitutional4ependence
on governmentfunding,with a readily accessiblenational database and a culture that favors normative
approachesto evaluationand publishedcomparisons,will see a large and even dramaticallyapplied set of
indicators.A countrysuchasSwedenwithveryautonomousinstitutions,witha studied,formal,rationalplanning
systemand a commitmentto improvement-oriented,
largelygoal-directed,and self-evaluative
controlschemes,
and with relativelylittle interestin drivingthe annualfundingof institutionswith indicatorswillhavea much
smaller interest in developingthese systems. The contextis different in each countryand therefore any
developmentof performanceindicators,particularlynationaland comparison-dominated
schemes,will vary
greatlyacrossthe countrysettings.

Indicators and Comparability of Institutions and Countries
One of the primaryinterestsof some governmentsand donor agencyexecutivesis the use of
indicatorsto compat- functioningand performance.As indicatedin theearliersectionof this reportconcerning
major contextualfactors, the use of indicatorsacross institutionaland countryboundariesis fraught with
difficulties.The majorreasonsare as follows:
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Relatedto the nature of the organization(s)
*

Basicorganizational
characteristics
ofinstitutionsofhighereducation.Fundamentalelementseither
not clearlydefinedor varyingconsiderably.(See eatlier sectionon organizationalvariables.)

*

Variablegoal mixes.Differentuniversities(or systemsof universities)or other highereducation
institutionsexistto do differentthings. Comparingtheir functioningor performancemaynot be
validacrossthe institutionsand systems.

*

Differencesin programstructureand composition.The best examplesare the differencesbetween
institutionsand svstemsthat are largelybased on undergraduatestructuresor taught course
postgraduateprogramsand those that are not.

0*

Differencesin settingthat maydeeplyaffectstaffingand expenditurepatterns. The btst example
is the fundamentaldifferencebetweenisolated,largelyresidential,largelyself-servicedcampus
settingsand those that are no so characterized.

Relatedto the data per se
*

Verifiabilityof the data. For manyinstitutionsand some countrieswe can put littlestock in the
reported figures. This perhapsis the most pervasiveproblemand of more moment than what
indicatorsto use.

3

Aggregationlevel and dispersionof the data. Regardlessof the intentionsof the analysts(s),
sometimesthe attributeof interestdisplaysgreatervariationacrossthe unitswithinan institution
or countryto be comparedthan betweenthem. This ought to, but rarelydoes,stop someof the
ideologically
bound,intrepidpolicydevelopers.Whattheydon't knowor sometimesseemnot to
care aboutcanhurt the institutionsor countriesconcernedwhenthe differencesbetweenmeasures
of centraltendencyare assumedto be significant(and reatlyare not) and leadto simplisticpolicies
to operate at the wrongleveland sometimesin the wrongpolicydirectionwhen the dispersion
factoris compoundedby an error in judgementaboutthe validityof the indicatorschosen.

3

Differencesin basicdefinitionof the data elementsconcerned.Thisand theverifiability
of thedata
are pervasiveand amendtechnicalproblemsthat thwartmanyof the otherwisevalidcomparisons.

This is a dauntinglist of factorsand variablesthat must be considered,indeed controlled,if
comparisonsare to be used in a validwayacrossorganizationsand/or countries.
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Table 3: Factors Related to Extent of Interest by Government and Insttioons In the
Developmentof a National Systemof PerformanceIndkators
Factors

Conelaion.*h
Probabke
Gomnment Inw

Univmi Inurt

inIndats

in Iniatf

Adequacyof resources"

strongnegative*

mildpositive"

Generl inclinationto use normativeinformationand comparative
mode
cWaluative

strongposidtv

strongpositive

by all)
Autonomyof highereducationinstitutions(acknowledged

mildnegative

mildnegative

Acceptanceof governmentsteeringof highereducation

strongpositive

strongposiive

Beliefthat differencesdo and shouldexit betweeninstitutionsin access, strongpositive
contentand quality

strongpositive

GeneralContext

Relianceon governmentfundingof highereducation

strongpositive

mildpoitive

of reliablenationaldatabase
Availability

mildpositive

little

strongpositive

mildpodtive

Govermment
interestin a nationaldatabasewith unrestrictedaccess

strongpositive

strongnegative

Governmentinterestin indicatorsto steercore funding

strongpositive

strongpodtive

Extet of govermnenttrust in the highereducationsystem

strongnegative

strongpoitive

GovernmentAttltudes/PosItions
of
and competitiveness
effectiveness
Governmentinterestin efficiency,
institutions

Governmentinterestin use of indicatorsformarginal,incentivefunding strongpositive
schemes

strongpositive

mildpositve

strongnegatve

Presenceof a strong,top levelexecutvefunction

mildnegative

mildnegative

Presenceof a welldevelopedinsdtutionalinformationand research
function

mildnegative

mid negtive

Possibilityto restrictacce to someinformationin anynationalor
other database.

mildnegative

mildpositive

Extentto whichindicatorsproposedby governmentare reductionist,
convenientproxiesfor performanceor worth
UniversityCharacteristcs

* This table adaptedfromthat presentin Kells(1991).
The 'negative'or 'positive'is the convlaon, not the interestperse. Example:If the adequacyof resourcesis
low andgovernmentinterestis high (and viceversa),interestof institudonsis mixed,withsomeinstitutions
wantingcomparativeindicators,but in most countries,fearingt' 3 use by governmentto injurethe institutions.
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Technical Considerations and other Innate Factors
One must add to the foregoinglist of factorsseveralother considerationsif one is to get a full
pictureof the stateof the art - the possiblearrayof valid,reliableand politicallyacceptableusesof performance
indicatorsin highereducation. Thesefinalfactorshaveto do with the general ease or technicalfeasibilityof
usingindicatorswith respectto particulardomainsof interest.Theseinclude:
The elementof complexity.The abilityto describeor to disaggregatecostswith respectto some
functionsin someorganizations.To illustrate:it is relativelyeasyto describethe teachingfunction
and its cost elements(includinglibrary,equipment,staff and other costs) in a relativelysmall,
teaching-onlyinstitution with a limited number of fairly discrete disciplines with little
with
interdisciplinarybehavior. It is a most difficultexercise,and generallynot accomplishable
reliabilityand accuracyacrossinstitutionsand countriesif larger,complexresearchuniversitiesare
involved,the UK attemptsnot withstanding.In this writer'sopinion,suchsimplisticattemptscan
contributeto inappropriatechoices,seriouspolicyomissions,unworkablecontrolsystemsand even
unexpected,egregiousfinancialdeficits.
*

The nature of teachingand research. Muchof what is done in universitiesjust simplydefies
adequateaccountingand performancemeasureby quantitativemeans. Muchmoreof this canbe
done thanin the past and latelyis beingdone at manyuniversities,but the plainfactsare that with
respect to - -

research- becauseof its basic,intemationallyacceptedand recognizabledimensions,many
bibliometrictechniquesexistthat attempt to quantifyresearch performance,impactand
overallresearch quality,but most are flawedand difficultto interpretwith the range of
,"pulations encounteredfor policychoicesin most universities. The standardway of
proceedingon these matters is throughpeer review,informedby other data (Sizer,1990,
Niiniluoto,1990)and preferablywith a peer site visit to the department or program
process(Kells,1989).
concernedand after a self-evaluation
teaching/leamiLn- this,the centralfunctionof mostof the institutionsthe WorldBankmust
concernitselfwith,is evenlessquantifiablein termsof performancethanis research. There
exists no internationallyor even nationallyrecognizedmeasurableattnbutes for this
multivariateinteractiveexperience.The inputvariableis powerful,we know(and different
countries,systemsand institutionsdescribeit differently).The purposesare manyand the
modesvary. Someof the short rangeoutcomesare meacurable.Knowledgeby discipline
for wholecohortsismeasuredin somefieldsin the US. Some'generaleducation'intentions
are tested there, too (Caveet. aL 1991). Others,such as most key higherorder cognitive
but only by very expensiveproceduresand
attributes,are measurablepsychometrically,
thereforeare not employedregularlyas performancemeasures. Whenone sorts it all out,

-
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teaching/learning,
likeresearch,is best measuredbymulti-item,largelyopinioninstruments
-that is, withqualitativebut oftensummableindicators.It is best donein effortsto improve,
not compare,institutions.The extensiveconsiderationsof the world-wideliteratureand the
accompanyingtrials in Australiahaveconfirmedthese matters (Linke,1991). The Linke
groupwillrecommendgeneralproxiesas indicators,includingmeasuresof productivity,not
quality, such as the relationship between completion rates and incoming student
characteristics,by programacrossinstitutions,but, only to be used in lightof the normal
rangeof productivityvs input 'scores' (lookingat those cases that fall beyondthe normal
range),onlyas a startingpointfor discussion
and onlyas an adjunctto expertjudgementthat
takes fullyinto considerationthe goalsfor the unit concerned,the local contextand other
factors(Linke,1991).
Serviceactivities.Littleif anyworkhas beendoneregardingindicatorsofperformancein this area.
The reasonis, ostensibly,that other issuesare morepressingin all of this. But, thiswriterbelieves
that the kindofnumericgrossindicatorsthat havebeenoccasionally
suggested(see NCHMS,1973).
such as 'numberof activitiesoffered'or 'numberof continuingeducationstudentsserved'are so
generaland descriptiveas not to be of benefit as a basisfor improvement,effectivebudgetingor
policydetermination.The onlyeffectiveindicatorsof performance(indudingquality)are measures
of achievementof the specificprogramgoalsand qualitative,detailedfeedbackaboutthe quality
of programofferedand its relevanceto marketneeds,including
suggestionsfor improvement- that
is, feedbackfrom clients. Thereis no magicin numbersfor muchof thesematters. There is value
in solidfeedbackfromclientsfor both institutionalmanagementand,by extensionfor system-wide
planningand policydevelopment.

RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING THE DEVELOPMENTAND USE OF
PERFORMANCE INDICATORSFOR DEVELOPED AND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

General Policy Recommendations
In lightof the foregoinganalysesand the countryexperiencessummarizedin the previoussections
of this report,the followingrecommendations
canbe formulatedand are presentedin an effortto giveadvice
to those whowouldseek to developand use performanceindicatorsfor a nationalsystemof highereducation
or in an institution.The recommendations
are of importanceas well,it is thought,for donor or other funding
agencyexecwtives.
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Some general recommendations
1.

Performance indicators, indeed information in general, while being important in aiding policy
choices, are less important than the quality of the managers in the system. Good managers use
judgement to create a good system, as far as one can in a given set of circumstances. They are
aided considerably by good data. Poor managers can't achieve the same results even with good
data. Indeed, they may damage the system considerablyby making poor decisions with the data.
The first priority should be to invest in selecting and training good leaders, then given them the
tools with which to operate, includinggood data systems.

2.

Leaders should focus heavily on the development of intentions (goals) for the system and for
institutions. This is a glaring weakness in most countries. Very often, the tendencyto fall back on
heavy reliance of often destructive,norm-based, indicators to fund systems is largely related to a
failure to define purposes and goals and then for good managers to make choicesin the light of the
goals, informed, in part, by indicators.

For Governments intending to develop a national system of performance indicators
.

Purposes for the system must be carefullyexplored, clearlystated and consensus for them must first
be sought and achieved with the institutions to be described and who will be supplyingmost of the
data.

2.

Means should follow purposes. The data sought should enable the users of the system to
accomplish the purposes and the data should be limited to those needs. The uses should be clear
from the start and trust must be maintained or the system will break down.

3.

Performance indicators are best used to modulate a system over time and to monitor progress.
They should not be developed in order to systematicallyremove resources from a system or to
make large and dramatic shifts. They are imperfect proxies at best and if they become perceived
as the weapons of destruction they willbe set aside or sabotaged. In the best light, indicators are
just that, indicators to monitor progress on national or state goals, and to signal the need to
examine and, ideally,to reward, to give incentive incrementally and marginally. They are aids to
management, not levers to restructure the system. They should be used to promote organizational
and system 'health' by helping to shape choices or indicatingfoci for choice. They should rarely
be the sole deciding factors when choices are to be made. Expert, managerial and subject matter
judgement should dominate managerial choices.

4.

The databases are often criticallyimportant in national systems,although it is quite possible to use
efficient, verifiable annual reporting, particularly in smaller systems, with paper or electronic
transfer of information, to enable monitoring, to share across carefullychosen partner institutions
or programs, and to construct annual or other reports for the public or legislators. When databases
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are used, particularlyin nationalor state-wideformats,then severalissuesbecome immensely
importantcornerstonesdefinition:
it is vitallyimportantthat aUinstitutionsputtinginformationinto the systemdefinethe termsin
exactlythe same way.
reliability
the data mustbe verifiedat the source,the data mustbe correctand reproducible- hencetrust in
the system (and its uses) and absolute probityand cooperationon the part of institutionsis
essential.
manageability
the rangeof data put intothe systemmustbe limitedto that neededto implementthe agreedupon
uses. The sizeand thereforethe cost of the systemmust be keptwithinmanageablebounds,and
also the temptationon the part of governmentofficialsto publish other than agreed upon
comparisonsmust be resisted.
accessibility

the best wayto ensurereliabilityin and cooperationwiththe systemis to differentiatethe data in
terms of accessibility.All data submittedand held in the systemshouldnot be accessibleby all
possible users without prior categoricalor instance approval. This will help to ensure
appropriatenessof use and helpto buildtrust at the institutionallevel.
usual levelof agegation:
generallyconsistentwith the abovecharacteristicsand the previouslymentionedpurposes(use)
wouldbe a system(such as is beingbuilt in Finlandand Canada)that wouldlimit the levelof
aggregationfor most accessand usersto the higherthanprogramlevel- that is data aggregated
byuniversityor bymajorschoolsor faculties.Data collectedbyprogram,disciplineor department
shouldbe verycarefullyconsideredand onlyaggregatedand publishedfor agreeduponuses(such
as is beingproposedin Australia).The contextualinfluencesand, consequently,the potentialfor
misinterpretationand misuseis very highat this levelof aggregationas are differencesbetween
departmentswithinan institutionand suchsizeand salaryrelatedcost impacts.
modeof interpretation:
Here the true characterof the systemis displayed,that is, the linkbetweenpurposesand means
(procedures).It is recommendedthat data be presentedas muchas possiblein trendformat(time
sequence)whenmonitoringprogresson the achievementof goalsset forth in state plans- or even
in observinga generalarrayof variablesin institutionalfunctioning(suchas enrollmentsand costs).
Anyyear-by-yearinstitutionallowsandhighsthatsometimesoccurin reportson indicatorscanthen
be put in more usefulperspective.And,finallyand most importantly,rather than displayingand
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observingindividualdata againstthe norm or other meansof centraltendency,wheneverpossible
interpret the data for individualinstitutionsor subunitsagainstthe normal range of data for
properlychosencomparisoninstitutionor programs. The tendencyto compareagainstthe norm
in data sets with largecontextualinfluencescan lead to spuriousresults,poor policychoicesand
a typeof mad scramblefor everyoneto be positionedabovethe norm (!) Effectivemanagement
of a system can only occur if most situationsare seen as normal and explainable. Extreme
deviationsshouldbe seen as potentiallyexplainableon the shortrun untilprovento be in needof
assistance,otheraction,or to be justlyrewardedwithincentives.If potentialfear of negativeaction,
major shiftingof resourcesor publicderisiondrivethe system,cooperationmay fall away,but
certainlyany sustainable,plannedchange(improvement)willbe difficultand institutional'health'
and moralewillsufferfor a largesegmentof the system.
S.

The extentof publicationof performanceindicatorsand comparisonof institutionsand programs
must be verycarefullyconsideredby policymakers. Consistentwith the caveatsdelineatedin the
previoussection,publicationof data,particularlyin comparativeor potentiallycomparativeformats,
should(a) be limitedto agreeduponmonitoring,preferablyin trendformat,by institutionagainst
announcedgovernmentpolicygoals;(b) keepthe levelof aggregationrelativelyhigh,that is, at the
universitylevelor other major levelof organization;(c) use interpretativeguides and warnings
about the influenceof context(cf. highercostsfor separate,isolatedcampusesor regionsof the
country),and about the extentto whichmoreproductionor lowercostsis not necessarilybetter;
(d) givethe intendedmode of interpretationby the issuingagency(normalrange; norm-related;
goalrelated;)and the relativerelianceit intendsto place uponthe data in planning,budgetaryand
other uses, includingthe extent to which the indicatorswill be linkedto funding(centrallyby
formula;marginally,as incentives,etc.).

6.

Withrespectto relationshipof performanceindicatorsto fundingof highereducation,it shouldbe
no surprisethat it is recommendedthat the use of indicatorsshouldrelateto marginalfunding,to
positiveeffectsas muchas possibleand to the use of incentives.The worstwayto use indicators
is to assumethat theycan be summedup to explainal of the functioningand outputsof a system
as wel as the costsand thereforecan be used to drivethe majorfundingchoicesfor teachingand
research. This is a fallacy. The result,as has been seen in severalnotableinstancesin the UK
recently,is large, drasticswingsin fundinglevelsfrom one year to the next. The report of the
Australianstudygroupis the most convincingon this matter (Linke,1991).

For institutionsthat intendto developand use performanceindicators,the followingsuggestionsare made:
1.

Institutionalleadersshouldparticipatein thediscussionconcerningthe developmentofanynational,
governmentsponsoredsystem. Protectthe institution'sinterests.

2.

Developand use indicatorsin the spirit describedabove- developmentallyand sensiblyas an
adjunctto, not the dominantaspectof, management.

-

3.
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Buildthe institution'sdatabaseso that it is functional,linkedto the importantmanagementlevels
and settingsin the organization,under the care of a professionalinstitutionalresearchofficer(or
staft) and highlyrelatedto the followingelements:i)

the goals of the institutionand its units and to the measuresof achievementof the goals;

ii)

the data neededto monitor,at theappropriatelevel,the functioningand performanceof the
submitsand the overallinstitution(income,inputs,student characteristics,staff, teaching,
workloads,researcheffortsand products,space,resources,costs,programs,and outputs);

iii)

the opinionsof clients(currentstudentsand graduateswithin5 years);

iv)

the marketsand other environmentalscanningelements;

v)

the goalsof governmenton whichreportingmust be made and the data for anynationalor
state database;

vi)

any standardsof the guildswithinstitutionalreviewresponsibility
relatingto the programs
of the institution;

vii) the abilityto interrelatethe above elementsand provideinformationto assist decision
makingand to assurethe public.

llustative

Indicators

In Table 4, examplesof fairlycommonindicators(or institutionalresearchinformation)provided
by institutionalresearchofficesto the managersat universitiesand coliegesin NorthAmericaare provided.In
Table 5 examplesof specialstudies(or if youwill,speciallyderivedindicators)are given. There are of course
commonelementsin all of this, and in NorthAmerican,for instance,wherethese capabilitieshaveexistedin
a substantialwayfor more than 20 years,there developsagreementabout definitionsso that institutionsthat
decide, because of similar goals, clients,size, program types and other factors,to exchangeand compare
informationcan do so withsomeconfidence.Thecharacteristicsof trust,definition,verifiability,
accountability,
levelof aggregation,wiseinterpretation,and properperspectiveon serviceto, not dominanceof, management
are the keysto successfuldevelopmentand use of indicator/information
systemsat the institutionallevel.
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Table 4: SomeTypicalExmples of RelativelyCommonInformation Indicators
Used in Institutional Managementin North America.

Catoy

Indiator or GeneralInfomuton Used

Intentions(purposes,goals.)

o
o

Input

o
o
O
O
O

Processand Environment

o
O
O
O
O
O

o

Outputsand Impact

o
O
O
O
O
O

opinionsaboutthe completeness,clarityand
of institutionaland programgoals.
complementarity
generalknowledgeof and consensusand priorityon goals
amongthe board members,managersand staff.

sourceof studentsand accesslevels.
studentcharacteristicson entrance.
sourcesof financialincome.
of academicstaff.
qualifications
availabilityof physicalfacilities.

studentflowand lengthof studies.
variouscost indicatorsand 'financialhealth' measures.
teachingand other workloadratios.
opinionsabout teachingqualityand problems.
opinionsabout servicesprovidedto clients.
opinionsaboutgovernanceand accessto decisionmaking.
measuresof intellectualand aestheticaspectsof the institutional
environment.

descriptionsand numbersof graduatesby field.
opinionsof students,graduates,employersand others and other
evidenceaboutachievementof goals(institutionaland program).
qualityand typeof researchand serviceoutputs.
opinionsabout geneialqualityof graduates.
opinionsabout generalqualityof research.
opinionsabout general qualityof communityand other service
provided.

-
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Table 5: Some Special Examples of Derived or Specialy Gathered Indicators (Decidon
Support Information) that Might Be Employed in Institutional Management

Caty

Indicatoror Specific Infomuidon Used

Intentions

o
o

Input

o
o
O

Processand Environment

o
O

levelof agreementon a changein priorityfor a technicaltraining
goal
reactions by various sub-groupsto a new goal concerning
participationin governance.

proportionof studentsenrolledfrom a particularcountryor gip
levelof fundssecuredfrom a particularfundingsource.
proportionof academicstaff from developingcountries.

cost of operationof specificresearchcentres.
proportionof studentsthat changefrom studiesin humanitiesto
studies in business.

O
o

o

Outputsand Impact

o
o
o

o
o

occupancyrates of parkingspacesas the nature of the student
body changes.
availability
of booksin decentralizedlibrariesand the university
book shop.
opinionsaboutlanguagecapabilities
ofoverseasteachingassistants.

opinions of employmentsupervisorsof technicalgraduates in
certainindustries.
opinionsof communityculturalleaders about the role of the
universityin the culturalfifeof the community.
numbersof graduatesemployedby state or province(migration
studies.)
opinionsof graduates about quality of a particularserviceor
program.
opinions about achievementof a specifc program goal to
internationalizethe curriculum.
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Specific Focus on Developing Countries
It would not be too far off the mark to say that while everythingmentioned so far in this section
applies fullyfor developingcountries; the need for informationin such settings is great, the experience with such
matters is generally small, trained staff to do it are generally not available, and there are few funds to devote
to it, despite the fact that some institutionaland many government leaders and donor agencystaff generallywant
such information. Universities in developing countries are generally thought to be inefficient (high cost per
graduate or other measure of productivity) and to be overly reliant on a single source of support, invariably
government. They are often accused of having a deteriorating quality, but the measures usually quoted in
support of such assertions are descriptions of the process, such as student/faculty ratios, not measures of
educational performance such as perceived quality of graduates, student learning and quaiity of research. So,
both detractors and supporters of the institutions are interested in information on performance, particularly
useful measures of quality, to support their claims and to stimulate any needed improvements.
For obvious reasons, the information capacities of vastly underfunded countries and institutions are generally
meager, usually paper-based and often unreliable. The range of information capacity across all developing
countries, however, is very wide. There are a few notable exceptions to the given condition, institutions and
national systemsthat have in the last few years made significantprogress in the developmentof their information
capacity. A prominent example is the state university in Sao Paulo, Brazil, that has developed a fourth
generation information system with the help of industry. There also are examples of national evaluationsystems
being developed in Columbia and proposed in Chile and South Africa. In the latter instances, the institutions
involvedare, or will be, systematicallycollecting facts and opinions that, if handled properly, can be developed
for use by government and by the institutions involved. In order for this trend to continue and to yield useful
information, some policy advice should be considered.
The pace of introduction of the use of information in management in developingcountries will,and
probably should, be relativelyslowand stepwise. It involvesa fundamental change from the culture
of administering (usually introduced by colonial governments) to one of managing. It involvesthe
selection and training of managers who can use informationwell,before one develops or introduces
a data system. The priority must be on people not indicators.
*

The issues of interest to some donor agencies and particularlythe World Bank, such as structural
readjustment policies, don't rely or wait for implementation on the access to reliable, valid
indicators. They turn on the correctness of the policy. Either it is appropriate to raise fees and
impose student loans or it is not. Most fees are now low and there are few loans. We can, over
time, build systems to measure reliably what happens, and this will come if the Bank and other
agencies invest sizeable sums in training managers (to use the figures well), training data specialists
(to build and maintain the systems),and in buildingthe national and institutional (particularlythe
latter) systems. This, of course, they should do whether or not currently favored policies are
implemented It is needed for a wide range of planning and other managerial choices.
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Some caveats should be noted. There are several exampleswhere bold efforts to develop
informationcapacities(to 'make the systemmore transparent')in LatinAmericahavebeen met
withthreats to immediatelywithdraw,sometimesdramatically,resourcesfrom the universities.It
wouldbe better for governmentsto redress inequitiesor otherwisebalancethe resourcepicture
withouttyingit so obviouslyto the new or emergingdata or 'performanceindicator'system. In
tryingto justifytheir actions,theyeffectively
eliminatethepossibilitythat universitieswillcooperate
furtherin buildingsuchsystems.
*

*

Anotherproblemhas beenthe rhetoricaboutperformanceindicators.Muchofwhathas beenvised
on either side of the Atlanticand beyondhas little to do with performance. It has to do with
inputs,prices,sourcesof incomeand students,and withprocessand costs. Littleof it has to do
withlearning,clientsatisfaction,or achievementofgoals,all keyperformanceindicators.Wewould
be better off if the terms 'informationsystems'and 'institutionalstudies'were used.
Fnmally,
as mentionedat lengthin the previoussection,it is veryimportantnot to linkthe indicators
to fundingas a core or centraldeterminant.Theydon't workweilfor that. Theyoftendo damage
in suchuses,and suchuseswillturn the universitiesin countryaftercountryagainstthe system(see
Henderson,1990,aboutthe recentreactionsin France;Linke,1991,forAustralia;Johannson,1990,
for Norway,and Bauer,1990,and Westling,1991,for Sweden).Westing(1991)has spokenof the
mistakenuse of the 'anti-RobinHood effect' for performanceindicators- to drivefundingwith
indicatorsthat onlyrewardthe successfuland the alreadywellresourced. The soundpolicyis to
useindicatorsas adjunctsto management,as aids not determinantsof decisionmakingand funding
and in choices,to buildup the weakelementsin a system,to rewardsuccess,to provideincentives
and to instillcompetitionand solidperformanceby helpingto distributemarginalfunds.

Speci reommedatons
Obviously,developingcountriesdo need informationcapacityand someindicators,at the national
level. Such indicatorsshouldbe identifiedfrom the socialand other goals put forth in the developmentor,
perhaps,educationplansof the country.Theseindicatorsshouldbe usedfor monitoringpurposes.Theyshould
be developed(defined,and proceduresset) in concertwithinstitutionrepresentatives.Theyshouldbe carefully
developedand usedto promoteachievementof the agreedupongoals,not to embarrassor punishinstitutions.
If possible,theyshouldbe linkedto incentiveschemes,employingmarginalfundingenhancements.
Examples (that might relate to national goals) - *

*
*

accessindicatorsconcerningunder-representedgroups
indicatorsof universityprojectsto stimulatelocaleconomicdevelopment
indicatorsof developmentof new sourcesof income
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*
*

-

indicatorsof stimulationof entrantsand graduatesin neededdisciplines
indicatorsaboutgeneralproductivityand overallefficiency

With respectto institutionaluses of indicatorsand generalinformationfor decisionmaking,in
developingcountries,all of the thingssaidin the previoussectionof this reportwithrespectto institutionaluses
and examplesapplyfully. The key additionalelementswouldseemto be:
the needto train a stablecadreof managersand supportstaffwhocanbuild,maintainand use the
system. This meansthat salaryscales,incentivesand workingconditionsmust be addressed;a
familiarbut importantrecommendation.Withoutstabilityof experiencedpeople,the systemcannot
be developedand maintained.The systemmust outlastthe people,but continuityis needed.
*

*

*

the need to start sma1land to do somethings,practicalthings,first,and to do themwell. Select
elementsrelatingto goals,to nationalreportingneedsand to thefinancialand workloadquestions
that usuallyare the highestpriorities.Thepointis to definethe data elementswelland to maintain
the systemat each stageso the qualityof the data is high.
the systemmust be attuned to the emergingstyle,the capabilitiesand the needsof the users,and
in the system.
the actualand intendedlevelof decentralizationof effortand responsibility
The institutionmust begin to developtrend 'rmation for the selecteddata elementsand
experiencewith the normalrange of data acrossthe subunitsof the institution.The influenceof
localcontexton the performancesreflectedin the data mustbe ascertainedso the eventualchoices
made in usingthe data can be informedand wiseones.
acrossthe institutionandwith otherinstitutionsmust be carefullyinterpreted
Fmally,comparisoins
in the first case and verycarefullyselectedin the latter.

Hundredsof examplescouldbe listedfor indicatorsin institutionalmanagement.The examples
givenin the previoussectionof this report(Table3) are a goodstartingpoint. The specificdata elementswill
of coursebe differentin, say, British'descendent'institutionsfrom those in Frenchor other typeuniversities
or collegeswith differenttypes of programs,organizationalschemes,lengthsof study,fundingschemesand
relativefocuson research. Theindicatorswill indeedmust,followfrom the natureof the institution.Howthey
in this report.
are usedhas been the majorfocusof the recommendations
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from:REPORTOF A TRIAL EVALUATIONiSTUDYCOMMISSIONEDBY
THE COMMONWEALTHDEPARTMENTOF EMPLOYMENT,EDUCATION
AND TRAINING(1991)

General Recommendations on Implementation
The ResearchGroup recommends:
(1)

that the collection and analysis of data required to generate the
proposeo range of context,performanceand socialequity indicators
be undertaken by the Commonwealthin cooperation with higher
education institutionsand other relevantorganisations.

(2)

that summary data on each of the proposed context, performance
and social equity indicators,together with appropriate explanatory
details, be published annually by the Commonwealth in
consultation with higher education institutions and other relevant
organisations.

(3)

that the Commonwealth initiate discussions with institutions and
other relevant organisations as soon as possible with a view to
implementing the proposed range of context, performance and
socialequity indicatorswithin the next triennium. (Section8.4)

(4)

that the Commonwealth recogniseas a high priority and provide
appropriate funding support for further research and development
on performanceindicatorsin higher education,including aspects of
operational definition, application and potential impact on
institutional activities. (Section8.5)

(5)

that as soon 'as appropriate indicators are available the
Commonwealthsupport as a high priority empiricalstudies on the
relationship betweeneducationalinput and outcome measures used
in the higher educationsystem. (Section5.2.5)

Recommendations

on Individual Indicators

In relation to the followingindicators the ResearchGroup recommends:

Indicators of Institutional Context
Cl:

Equivalent Full Time AcademicStaff
(1)

A

that the EAS indicator be maintained in its present
operational form as defined for this analysis, including all
three categories of academir staff (teaching only, teaching
and research, and research only) and each designated
category of employment (full time, fractional full time and
casual),calculatedand reported at the individual AOU level.
(Section4.1.1)
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(2)

C2

that the specification of individual AOUs and discipline
groups associated with each teaching subject be reviewed by
institutions in consultation with Commonwealth authorities
to ensure that as far as possible the classification of AOU
groups provides a consistent basis for comparison. (Section
4.1.1)

AcademicSupport Staff Ratio
that two distinct indicators of support staff provision, one dealing
with technical staff and the other with clerical/administrative staff,
be examined in further empirical trials with a view to formal
application at both the system and institution levels. These
indicators should be defined primarily in relation to student load
rather than to academic staff, and should in each case be based on
an estimate of equivalent full time support staff (including full time,
part time and casual)in each defined category. (Section4.1.2)

C:

Equivalent Full Time Student Load
that the student load indicator be retained in its present form for
application at both the minor and major AOU group levels. (Section
4.1.3)

C4:

Student/Staff Ratio
that the SSR indicator be defined to include all categories of
academic staff employed on general recurrent grants for teaching
and/or research purposes, but to exclude research only staff
employed on special purpose funds. (Seclion4.1.4)

CS and C6 Student Preference and Application Ratios
(1)

that the Commonwealth encourage the appropriate
authorities to develop a consistent classification of student
applications, and that institutions take steps to verify more
carefully the associated student enrolment records by source
of application in order to provide a more reliable basis for
estimating relative student demand;

(2)

that the Student Preference Ratio be implemented on a
national basis by higher education admission authorities as a
measure of general student demand. (Section4.2.1)
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C6

C7:

C8:

C9:

Student Application Ratio
(3)

that the proposed Student (Direct) Application Ratio be
abandoned as a possible indicator of relative student
demand;

(4)

that any measures of relative demand based on student
applications should include in each case the proportion of
conunencing students to which they relate. (Section 4.2.1)

Student Offer Ratio
(1)

that the Student Offer Ratio be implemented on a national
basis by higher education admission authorities as a
selective measure of studeiht demand in association with the
Student Preference Ratio for appropriate undergraduate
programs.

(2)

that the Student Offer Ratio be redefined as the Student
Acceptance Ratio and calculated as the ratio of enrolments to
offers for studmnts in each specified course and application
category. (Section 4.2.2)

Average Student Entry Score
(1)

that higher education institutions be requested to provide
through State admissioncentres a standardised entry score
(z score) for all applicantswith appropriate State education
certificatesor equivalentYear12assessmentresults;

(2)

that the relevant score distributions be equated across the
States;and

(3)

that for comparativepusposes the indicator of average entry
score be defined as the Mean Standardised Entry Score.
(Section4.2.3)

Derivation of Recurrent Income
that the indicator be applied on a national basis as defined in the
trial analysis,and that the Commonwealthtake appropriate steps to
improve the accuracyand reliabilityof inforrnationreported. These
steps should include,at the Commonwealthlevel, clearer definition
of reporting instructions and constituent data elements together
with more effective screening of institutional returns, and at the
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institution level, more careful interpretation of general guidelines
and data requirements,more effectivemonitoring and verification
procedures, and closer attention to detail in the presentation of
financialretuns. (Section4.3.1)
CIo

Distribution of RecurrentExpenditure
that the indicator be applied on a national basis as defined in the
trial analysis,and that the Commonwealthtake appropriate steps to
improve the accuracy and reliability of information reported.
(Section4.3.2)

Ci

AcademicActivityCostper Student
that the indicator be applied on a national basis as defined in the
trial analysis,and that the Commonwealthtake appropriate steps to
improve the compatibility of constituent data elements and the
accuracy of institutional returns. (Section4.3.3)

C2* Total Recurrent Costper Student
that this indicator be applied on a national basis as defined in the
trial analysis. (Section4.3.4)

Performance Indicators - Teaching and Learning
PI:

Perceived Teaching Quality - the CourseExperienceQuestionnaire
(1)

that an appropriate indicator of perceived teaching quality,
structured initially along the lines of that applied in the trial
analysis, be included as part of any national system of
performanceindicators;

(2)

that the Commonwealth support further research and
development on the structure and content of instruments
designed to evaluate teaching quality on a broad
departrnental or discipline basis which have potential for
national application. (Section5.1.1)

(3)

that as a first step in the development of an effective
indicatorof teachingquality the Commonwealthseek to have
an appropriateinstrument,structured initially along the lines
of the Course ExperienceQuestionnaire,incorporated in, or
admninistered in conjunction with, the GCCA graduate
survey. (Section5.1.1)
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(4)

that a dual classificationof academic field be applied to the
proposed indicator of teaching quality identifying both the
major Branch of Learning and, where appropriate, the minor
discipline group corresponding to the particular department
or subject area in which the dominant part of the course was
conducted. (Section5.1.1.)

P2:- Student Progress Rate

P3:

(1)

that the Student Progress Rate indicator be redefined as the
ratio of passed subject load to total certified subject load,
including all students formally enrolled and withdrawn
irrespective of assessmept grade, and exduding all subjects
for which no final results are confirmed;

(2)

that in this form the indicator be implemented on a
national basis. (Section5.2.1)

Program Completion Rate
(1)

that the Program Completion Rate indicator be defined as:
Est PCR = IRR (ACR)P-2
where IRR refers to the Initial (or first year) Retention Rate,
ACR to the average Annual Continuation Rate, and n to the
normal duration of the course in years.

(2)

that the classification of continuing students used for
calculating IRR and ACR indicator values be defined to
recognise continuation in any course;

(3)

that application of the PCR indicator be restricted to full time
students and to courses in which there are at least 20
students in each defined stage of enrolment (commencing,
continuing and completing);

(4)

that under these conditions PCR and its component
indicators IRR and ACR be applied on a national basis, and
that the Commonwealth and institutions take appropriate
steps to improve the reliability of constituent data elements.
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(5)

that for courses of 2 years duration the estimated Program
CompletionRatebe definedas:
Est. PCR = IRR.CSCR

where CSCR(ContinuingStudents Completion Rate) is the
proportion of full time continuing students in a particular
year who completethe course in atat year.
(6)

that for courses of 1 year duration the estimated Program
CompletionRatebe definedas:
Est. PCR = ICR + (IRR.ICR)

where ICRis the InitialCompletionRate,equal to the ratio of
students completingto those commencingin the same year..
(Thisformula assumesthat those students who continue into
the second year complete at the same rate as those
commencing.)

(7)

PC

P5:

that for system levelcomparisonsthe estimatedPCR and its
component indicator values be identified separately for
undergraduate and postgraduate courseworkprograms, and
aggregated for courses of a similar kind within specified
fields of study. (Section5.2.2)

Mean Completion Time
(1)

that further research be undertaken on possible methods
for determining Mean Completion Time for coursework
programs to establish whether an appropriate indicator
could be implementedon a national basis.

(2)

that the Commonwealth,in collaborationwith institutions,
investigate the feasibility of establishing suitable data
elements for determining research higher degree
completion rates and assocated mean completion times,
with a view to incorporating the relevant data elements in
the annual statisticalcollection.(Section5.2.3)

Research Higher Degree ProductivityRate
(1)

that the indicator be defined as the average number of
research higher degree graduates produced for each 10 EAS
in a single academicyear;
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P6:

(2)

that it be calculated separately for Masters and PhD
graduates; and

(3)

that in this form it be implemented on a national basis.

(4)

that wherever possible the indicator be produced in
association with a corresponding two or three year average
measure to improve the reliability of comparison. (Section
5.2.4)

Graduate Employment Status
(1)

that the Graduate Employment Status indicator be
implemented as defined in this analysis for systemic
monitoring purposes, but not applied as an institutional
performance indicator;

(2)

that the Commonwealth encourage and support further
research on the nature and relative impact of institutional,
individual and circumstantial factors in determining initial
graduate employment destinations. (Section5.3.1)

Performance Indicators - Research and Professional Services
P7 and P8: Number and Value of ResearchGrants
(1)

that indicators relating to research grants be confined to
those derived specificallyfrom externalresearchfunds;

e2)

that three comparative indicators be defined to reflect
differentaspectsof researchgrant allocationas follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)

average number of research grants for each 10 EAS
classifiedaccordingto source (indicatorP7(a));
percentage of individual academic staff to whom
externalresearchgrants are awarded (indicatorP7(b));
average value of researchgrants awarded for each 10
EAS,dassifiedaccordingto source (indicatorP8);

(3)

that the total number and value of research grants awarded
to each institution be recorded as separate indicator scores
and classifiedby fieldof research;

(4)

that the indicators as defined above be implemented at the
national level.
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(5)

P9:

that institutions identify each research grant with a dual
dassification indicating both the relevant AOU and specific
research field to which it applies. (Section6.1.1)

Average Publication Rate
(1)

that for national comparative purposes the indicator be
redefined as the average number of publications per year for
each 10 EAS, classified in three distinct components as
folows:
(a)

(b)
(c)

PIo

books and monographs, a single composite index
incorporating as differentially weighted components
the three elements listed under Commercial Booksand
Monographs in Appendix 7 (authored books, edited
books and separate chapters);
refereed journal articles; and
published conferencepapers;

(2)

that institutions be requested to provide the necessary data in
this form on an annual basis, and to confirm its accuracy by
checking against detailed listings in the annual research
report;

(3)

that for purposes of general publication the indicator be
accompanied by a corresponding three year average measure
to improve the reliability of comparison;

(4)

that the Commonwealth support further empirical research
on the effects of composite publication indicators with
different weightings for the various indicator components.
(Section6.1.2)

Productivity Rate of Other Original Works
(1)

that for national comparative purposes the Productivity Rate
of Other Original Works be redefined as the average number
of individual works per year for each 10 EAS, classified in
three distinct components as follows:
(a)
(b)
(c)

(2)

public broadcasts and recordings, including
contributions as author, editor or composer only;
registered patents, inventions and designs; and
commercialand other published computer software;

that institutions be requested to provide the necessary data in
this form on an annual basis for a three year trial period, and
to verify the aggregate data against a listing of individual
works;
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(3)

PU

that for purposes of general publication the indicator be
accompanied by a corresponding three year average measure
to improve the reliability of comparison. (Section6.1.3)

Paid ConsultancyRate
(1)

that the Average Cortsultancy Rate be redefined as the
number of paid consultancies, each valued at more than a
specified minimum level, per year for each 10 EAS,
calculated by individual AOU and classified according to
categoryof client;

(2)

that institutions be requested to provide the necessary data in
aggregate form on an annual basis for a three year trial
period, and to verify the data against a listing of individual
consultancies;

(3)

that for purposes of general publication the indicator be
accompanied by a corresponding three year average measure
to improve the realiabilityof comparison;

(4)

That an additional indicator, defined as the percentage of
individual academic staff engaged on professional
consultancies of a specified minimum value, be implemented
for a trial period of three years in association with the
Average Consultancy Rate. (Section6.2.1)

ProfessionalServiceActivity
that the indicator as defined in the trial analysis be implemented on
a national basis for a three year trial period, and that institutions be
requested to provide the necessary data in an appropriate form.

(Section6.2.2)

Particpation and Social Equity Indicators
S1

AcademicStaffGenderRatio
that the indicator as defined for the trial analysis, including all
categories of academic staff weighted in terms of equivalent full
time load, be implemented on a national basis. (Section7.1.1)

S2

CommencingStudent Gender Ratio
(1)

that 'external'students be exduded as a separate categoryin
the classificationof commencingstudents by gender and
type of enrolment;and
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(2)
S3:

that with this modificationthe indicator be implemented on a
national basis as defined in the trial analysis. (Section7.1.2)

Academic Program Diversity
that further research be undertaken on possible methods for
determining the relative diversity of academic provision across
institutions in a more consistent way with a view to implementing an
appropriate form of indicator as soon as possible. (Section7.2.1)
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APPENDIX B
PERFORKANCE INDICATORS RECENTLY PROPOSED rN
THE NETHERLANDS
PROPOSED INDICATORS AND VARIABLES

TEACHING

Indicators quantitative

Qualitative

-

- educational qualifications
of staff
- staff's motivation to teach
- staff-recruitment policy

-

-

educational
climate

- amount of time, means and
results of institutionalized activities towards
educational innovation

infrastructure
and material
facilities
-

-

educational
supply

structure of staff by
age
percentage of staff with
given number of years of
working experiences
staff mobility
average number of publications by department
number of staff with
completed dissertations
by faculty (universities)

amount of hard-ware by
faculty, by HVE-institute
(e.g.
computers)
amount of software
in
audio-visual
centre
by
member of staff, by
faculty,
by HVE-institute (e.g. computer
programmes)

Variables

- educational philosophy
- innovative orientation

-

quality of teaching space
used

-

scope of freedom-of-choice
curriculum (sub]ects,
modules) in relation to the
volume of the compulsory
curriculum
range of choice of major
sub]ects
supply of fields of study:
regular, free and experimental
possibilities for part-time
training, in-serVice
training contract
education, postacademic
training

-

-

-
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Indicators quantitative

Qualitative Variables
- effectivity of procedures

curriculum

for development on revijion

-

-

of existing programmes or
new courses
clarity in and clear
descriptions of the aims of
the course
relevance of the aims of
the course with regard to
professional reality
agreement

betwsen content

and aims of the 'curriculum
-

realization

cf the curricu-

lum functions
-correctness, plausibility,
completeness and level of
the aims of the curriculum
- institutional system of
quality assurance

policy

-

-

agreement

with

other insti-

tutions concerning distribution and concentration of
tasks
democratic implementation
of policy

3tudent flow - number of students passing
propedeutic examination by
field of study (percentage)
- pasaed 'doctoral examination by field of study
-

time spent by field of

study
-

student
outflov

drop-out percentage

- average time-lag between
graduation and first job
by field of study
- unemployed/graduatesratio
field of study

- relevance of education in
relation to professional
activities x-years after
graduation 4higher 'ocational education)

- percentage of graduates

- demand

for/supply

of trainee

with completed dissertations places, graduation assignments from the labour market
after x-years by faculty
(higher vocational
(universities)
education)
-

adequacy of the output

% aduate' with reqard
to the labour market antl
society
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RESEARCNI

material
means

Indicators quantitative

Qualitative Variables

- internal and external
mobility of research
personnel

- availability of competent
guidance for research
- personal policy:
recruitment;
current personnal

-

-

grants
number of research
received,
funding
from
Ministry Research agencies
and private
sector
by HVEinstitute
percentage of research expenditure by inxtitution

and
organisation
implementation of
research

- aims of the program:
practicability, foundations
- scope of the program,
considering it's aims
- scientific value of the
program ( universities)

policy
-

-

collaborations

-

-

evaluation of research by
the institute
relation between aims of
research and recent policy
plans concerning that particular field of interest
of research
by
stimulation
the institution
- interdisciplinary research
collaboration with institutes and research stations
international contracts
through accomplished research (universities)
contacts with relevant proiects (national, internaticnal)
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publication
and citation
data

Indicators quantitative

Qualitative Variables

-

- quality of the publication

number of scientific publications in (inter-)
national journals
by year
- number of articles in
(inter-)national journals
with reference systems by
year
- number of dissertations by
year (universities)

potential merits

- usefulness of research
results for trade and
industry
- usefulness of research
-esults for education
- scientific merits:
research results generate
new underatandings, solve
fundamental problems in
scientific know-how
- esteem on national and
internationa). level
(universiti'ss)

SERVICES
Indicators quantitative

external
services

Qualitative

-

-

-

-

Variables

research on behalf of
government, companies,
societies
relations
with external
organisations
contract education
contract research
permanent-educational
activities for outsiders:
number, duration, participation
circulation of scientific
results for the population
use of facilities by departments, by HVE-institutions
in the process of amalq2amation, by other major
courses
study counselling and information

turtorLng
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UNITED KINGDOM

university

Manag ment Statistigs and PerfQrmance
(CVCP: 1989 Edition)

(Produced each year about each programme,

Indicators

in each university)

Conten2.A
Acknowledgements

4

rorework to the 1989 Edition

5

Comentary

7

on the Indicators

Introduction
Note:
Table 1:

to Tables 1 and 2

Tables

1 and 2 are inter-leaved

11
for ease of reference

Expenditure in Academic Departments
(by Cost Centre)

16 to 88

rTC Academic Staff
0D Cxpenditure per rTt student
02 Expenditure per rTC-academic
staff
03 Expenditure on support stcff pe_ FTc academic staff
04 Expenditure
on equipmen'
per FTE academic
staff
D5 Research income per FTC academic staff
Table 2:

Students and Staff
(by Cost Centre)

17 to 89

rTC Student Load
D6 Research
postgraduates
as a % of FTc students
D7 Taught
postgraduates
as a * of rTC studentsa
06 All postgraduates
as a * of rTt students
D9a Ratio of
T
students
to rTE teaching
staff
Table 3:

Expenditure

on Central Administration

90

D10 Central administrative
expenditure as a 0 of grand
total expenditure
D11 Pay expenditure as a % of central administrative expenditure
D12 Central
administrative
expenditure
per FTr student
D03 Central
administrative
expenditure
per rsT academic
staff
Table 4:

Expenditure
D14
915
DI6
027
DI8
Dl9

on Libraries

Library expenditure as a I of total general expenditure
Publications expenditure as a % of library expenditure
Libcary pay expenditure as a * of lLbrary expenditure
Library expenditure per FTc student
Library expenditure per TC academic staff
Cxpenditure on books per rTC student

D20 Capenditure on periodicals

per

FTc student

92

.75.

Table

5:

UNITED KINGDOM
txpenditure on computer Services

94

D21 Computer services expenditure as a % of total general
expenditure
022 Computer services pay expenditure as a % of computer
services expenditure
D23 Computer services expenditure per FTC student
D24 Computer services expenditure per FTE academic staff
Table 6:

97

Expenditure on Premises
D25 Total premises expenditure as a % of total general
expenditure
D26 Premises pay expenditure as a % of premises expenditure
D27 Heat, water and electricity expenditure as a % of total
general expenditure
D28 Cleaning and custodial services expenditure as a % of
total general expenditure
029 Repairs and maintenance as a % of total general
expenditure
D30 Telephone expenditvure as a % of total general expenditure
D31 Total premises expenditure per FTC student
D32 Premises pay expenditure per rTC student
033 Heat, water and electricity expenditure per rFT student
D34 Cleaning and custodial services per FTC student
035 Repairs and maintenance expenditure per FTC student
036 Telephone expenditure per FTC student

Table 7:

Expenditure an Careers Services and Student Organisations

100

D37 Careers services expenditure per FrT student
038 Grants to student organizations per FTc student
Table 8:

Fizst Destinations

of First Degree Graduates by Subject

103

D39 Destinations as at 31 December after graduation, U.K.
totala by academic subject
Table

9:

rirst Destinations
D40
041
D42
D43
044

Table

9a:

10:

First Degree Graduates by University

110

Total graduates with known destinations
unemployed or short-term*
Graduates with destination
Predicted value of indicatog D41
Difference between indicators 042 and D41
Difference per hundred graduates

Destinations:
rirst
s3ogt-term

Table

of

bndergraduate
(by academic

National proportion of 'unemployed or
by Subject
Success
subject

116

group)

leavers
D45 N' beg of successful
D46 Siccesses as t of those ending their studies

D47 Proportions cn tFree and fovr year
per success
D4 TSa sc of attendance
04 048 zelative to expected value

1;3

courses

.76-

UNITED KINGDOM
Table 11: Qualificationsof Full-Time Undergraduateentrants,
1966 to 1988

139

(by academic subject group)
DSO
DS1
D52
D53
D54

Entrants with
ntrants with
Entrants with
Entrants with
Entrants with

3 or more A-Levels, numbers
3 or more A-Levels, scores
S or more Scottish Highers, numbers
5 or more Scottish Highers, scores
other qualifications
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